
MINUTES OF MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

OF 

CLIFTON WATER DISTRICT 

Held on Monday, February 25, 1957 
At 7:30 P. M. 

Present were R. L. Strain, K. W. Oberly, Fred Waters and 
Eugene Hanson .. Also present were Attorney Georges. Graham 
and Mr .. Fr:ed Bar.ker: of Garrett-Bromfield and Company. 

The meeting was called to order by President Strain. Mr. 
Strain reported that a check of the County Treasurer issued to the 
Clifton Water District in February, 1956, in the amount of $73.79 
had been lost and that the District had no record of receiving the 
same. Mr. Strain stated that he had conferred with the County 
Treasurer regarding this matter and the County Treasurer's records 
indicated that the check had not been issued and that the County 
Treasurer advis .ed that a duplicate check would be issued; provided 
the County Tre~surer was indemnified against loss in the event of 
the appearance of the first check. Upon mo-tion made by Mr. Waters, 
seconded by Mr. Hanson, the following resolution was passed: 

'RESOLVED 

That the appropriate officers be and hereby 
are authorized to enter into an agreement with the 
County Treasurer of Mesa County, Colorado, indemnifying 
the County Treasurer in such manner as he may deem 
necessary against-loss, in -the event of the appearance of 
a check in the·amciunt of $73.79 issued in February, 
1956, said check bas now been received by the 6istrict. 

Such resolution was unanimously carried. 

Mr. Fred Barker was present at the meeting and through dis
cussion was held as to the possibility of selling the District's 
bonds at this time. • Mr. Barker advised that whiie the bond 
market was somewhat improved at this time, it would still be necessary 
to sell the bonds below par in order to affeat a sale. He said 
that the best method of selling the bonds would be to attempt to 
work out some arrangement whereby Johns-Manville and other contractors 
would take the bonds as part payment of their contract, and also 
to sell some of the bonds privately with the balance to be marketed 
through a bonding house. He stated that in his opinion should the 
District obtain a pres rn t offer for the bonds sufficient to enable 
the District to proceed with construction, that such offer should 
be accepted. 

Upon motion duly made, seconded and carried, the meeting 
adjourned at 10:00 P. M. 

Lt).~ ~o 
Secre tary 



MINUTES OF MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

OF 

Held on Tuesday 
February 26, 1957 
At 1:00 P. M • . 
At Coit .and Graham 

CLIFTON WATER DISTRICT 

PresentwereR. L. Strain, .R. W. Oberly, Fred Waters 
and Eugene Hans~n. Also present was Georges. Graham, Attorney. 

The meeting was called to order by President Strain. 
Mr. Kirchner of Kirchner, Ormsbee, and (veisner, of Denver, a bond 
buyer was present and made a proposal on behalf of his firm and 
Boettcher and Company for purchase of the District's bonds at 94 
with interest at 5%, with certain other conditions. The boa~d 
discussed this proposal at great length and took the matter u~der 
advisement with the understanding with Mr. Kirchner that the Board's 
answer would be ready some time, approximately March 4. 

Upon motion duly made, seconded and carried, the meeting 
adjourned at 4:00 P. M. 

Secreta 

Board of Directors 



MINUTES OF MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

OF 

Held on Monday 
Karch 4, 1957 
at 7:30 P. M. 
Clifton School House 

CLIFTON WATER DISTRICT 

Present were R. L. Strain, R. W. Oberly, Fred Waters, Eugene 
Hansen and M. L. Dilley. Also present was the board's attorney, 
George s. Graham. 

The purpose of . the meeting was to act upon the proposal of 
the firm of Kirchner, Or~sbee and Wiesner, Inc. for the bonds of the 
district. Present at the meeting was Mr. R. M. Kirchner of Kirchner, 
Ormsbee & Wiesner, Inc., and also present was Kr. Ripple of Ripple 
ahd Howe, the boardls engineer, Mr. Kirchner presented a proposal 
to the board for the purchase of the bonds, which proposal is set out 
as follows: 

Board of Directors 
Clifton Water District 
Kesa County, Colorado 

Gentlemen: 

In conneciion with $700,000 of General Obligation Bonds of the 
Clifton water District voted June 19, 1956, we submit the following 
proposal to you for your consideration and acceptance: 

For $700,000 of legally issued General Obligation Bonds of your 
Water District, we will pay you $946.00 for each $1,000 of bonds 
issued, plus accrued interest from .the date of issue to date of 
delivery to us, for bonds dated March 1,·1957 and maturing Sept
ember 1 in each of the years shown below, all bearing in teres.t 
at the rate of 5%, which may be represented by one or more sets 
of coupons payable semi-annually, both principal and interest being 
payable at an institution of our designation. 

:Maturi t v Amount Maturit v Amount 

9-1-59 $15,000 9-1-68 $45,000 
9-1-60 20,000 9-1-69 45,000 

-: 9..:1-61 20,000 9-1-70 45,000 
9-1-62 20,000 9-1-71 50,000 
9-1-63 25,000 9-1-72 50,000 
9-1-64 30,000 9-1-73 55,000 
9-1-65 30,000 9-l-74 55,000 
9-1-66 35,000 9-1-75 60,000 
9-1-67 40,000 9-1-76 60,000 
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March 4, 1957 

Bonds maturing in the year 1967 and thereafter optional for prior 
redemption at par on March 1, 1967 or on interest payment dates 
the~eafter in inverse numerical order. 

As a result of canvassing possible water users for the proposed 
water system in the Clifton Water District, you have advised us that a / 
minimum of 500 equivalent connections snould be realized upon the 
construction of this water system. This number of connections 
has been determined by actual signed agreements and verbally from 
the potential water users and residents of the District. In can
vassing the potential water users of the District, we understand 
that they have been advised that the tap charge is to be $160.00 
and that monthly water service charges involve a minimum of $6.00 
per month per equivalent connection fo~ the first 5,000 gallons 
of water; 36¢ per thousand gallons for the next 5,000 gallons of 
water per month; 32¢ per thousand gallons for the next 10,000 
gallons of water per month; 28¢ per thousand gallons for the next 
20,000 gallons of water per month; and 24¢ per thousand gallons 
for all water above 40,000 gallons per month. Any connections 
that you may obtain outside the limits of the District are to 
pay. rates equivalent to 150% of the above mentioned rates. 

It is understood and agreed that you will adopt the resolution that 
we and our attorneys may present for adoption which resolution, 
among other things, will provide that the principal and interest 
payments on these bonds will have a first and prior lien on revenue 
derived from the sale of water, after an allowance for reasonable 
expenses of operation and maintenance. It is further understood 
that the 'listrict will establish, maintain, and collect water 
rates and/or levy sufficient taxes to set aside a minimum of $12,000 
in e:,ch of the first five years of operation into a reserve fund 
until the reserve fund totals $60,000. The reserve fund may be used 
only for the payment of principal and interest on bond when needed 
and may be reinvested in obligations of the United states. The 
District will receive from the proceeds of the sale of these bonds 
$662,200, plus accrued interest; and from these proceeds, there 
shall immediately be set aside in a special fund $35,000 for the 
payment of the September 1, 1957 and March 1, 1958 interest coupons. 
The remainder of the proceeds is to be placed in the water system 
construction account along with all revenue from the sale of taps 
at therate of $160.00 per equivalent connection, out of which con
struction account will be paid the cost of -construction of the 
system and all other expenses incident thereto. A completion bond 
must be filed by the contractor in order that your l3oard of Directors 
and ourselves may be assured that the construction of this system 
will b.e completed not later than October 1, 1957. It is under-
stood that upon acceptance of this agreement 'that you will require 
your Consulting Engineer to certify that with the net proceeds 
from this issue, including the profit available from tap charges 
on 500 equivalent connections, that the total amount will be suffi
cient to pay all construction costs and other expenses incidental 
thereto and that the design of the water system will be approved 
by the State Department of Health. • 
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Within two weeks after acceptance of this Agreement, we are to be 
furnished a c;ertified copy of the resolution passed by the City 
of- Grand Junction wherein they agree to furnish water to the 
Clifton Water District throughout the life of this bond issue. 

It is understood and agreed that you will take such steps and adopt 
such proceedings as quickly as legally possible to the end that 
the bonds are issued and delivered to us under the above terms 
without unnecessary delay. We understand that you have employed 
a Fiscal ARent; and, therefore, this proposal is made with the 
understanding that the fully executed bonds and the unqualified 
approving legal opinion of Messrs. Tallmadge and Tallmadge will 
be delivered to us free of expense. 

Under the foregoing conditions, we agree to purchase $700,000 of 
legally issued ·borids ,cf· your Water District; and you agree to 
sell us these bonds. We agree to obtain from Johns-Hanvine Co. 
a commitment to furnish all material covered in their previous 
bid to the Cliftori Water District at a cost not to exceed the 
amount of such bid plus five (5) per cent. This offer and its 
acceptance are conditioned upon our obtaininp, such commitment. 

Respectfully submitted, 

KIRCHNER, ORMS3EE & WIESN~R, INC. 
BOETTCHER AND COMPANY 

GARRETT BROMFIELD & CO. 

BOSWORTH-SULLIVAN & CO. 

BY /s/ Robert M. Kirchner 

Mr. Ripple stated that his opinion was that the amount of money made 
available to the Board for construction under such proposal would 
be adequate to complete the construction of the proposed system. 
Thorough .discussion of the proposal was had. It was moved, upon 
motion by Mr. Dilley, seconded -by Mr. Waters, that ·the Doard accept 
the proposal of .Kirchner, Ormsbee and Wiesner, Inc., and their 
associates, provided that Kirchner, Ormsbee & Wiesner, Inc., obtain 
from Johns-Manville Company a firm commitment that they would supply 
the pipe at a cost not to exceed the amount previo sly bid by Johns
Manville Company for the pipe, plus five per cent~ and that the 
Board•s appropriate officers be authorized to execute the Board's 
acceptance of such proposal. This motion was unanimously carried. 
Thereupon Mr. Strain, as President ar.d Mr. Dilley, as Secretary, 
accepted the proposal as made by Kirchner, Ormsbee & Wiesner, Inc, 

Mr. Kirchner stated that he would.immediately contact Johns
M.annlle with relation to the cost of the pipe and would request 
Johns-Manville to write a letter to the Board confirming its bid. 

Upon motion, duly made, seconded and carried, the meeting 
adjourned at 10;00 P. M. 

APPROVED: 

~ 
Secre tar 

Board of Directors. 



MYLES P. TALLMADGE 

ROBERT C. TALLMADGE 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

DENVER, COLORADO 

April 2$, 19>7 

Clifton Wt.tor nictisiot 
M;et,a County II Colorado, Donda, t}700 ,000 

Datod Mtlrcn 1~1 19$7 _ 
Matu.rlng 1959 to 1976, l:'.lolualvo 

TBIS lS TO CERTIFX 'di.at wo havo examined a oert1t1ed 
oopy of tho record ot the proooed1nga 01' the Doe.rd ot Director!l 
of Olittou. Hater Oiauict, Mesa cou.11.v. Colorado.- -taken preliml
Ao.rJ to the 11'3aliance by aatd.· n1otrict ot 1t. 

01atr1at Ponds in the principal atn0unt ot 
~100.,ooos . 

Dated g~rcn 1, 1957; 

tonsisting ot 100 bonds in the denomination 
of ~1-.iOOO each., numbered l to 7/JJ~ 1nclus1ve; 

£earL.<1s intero.st at the ratl.'1 of ;,j per annum, 
payable setd-anru.t.ally on t~\o 1st de.y ot ?18.reb. 
and tt,_e lot day of Septe®er eaoh year, and 
matur:!.ng Oi.l September l., as tollowa1 

Amount 

$15,000 
2v 1 000 
25,000 
30,000 
35.000 
40.000 
43.000 
50,000 
,;;,ooo 
bO,OOO 

MA tm:lt tx 

19$9 
1960 to i962, incl. 

l96J 
1964 and 196$ 

1966 
1967 

1968- to l.970, incl, 
1971 and 1972 
1973 and 1974 
197S and 1976 

Bonda rrtatur1ng in tb.e years 1967 and thor.oatter 
oo1ng r&d$e.&J.Cble at the option or tbe ·O1strict 
on Masch 1, 1967, ond on i.t1~erost pa;ynent dates 
tberoatter in inverse numer1ct?!l order; 

Principal and inter.est payablo at The Pal1sadas 
.r!ational Ba.nk; Palisade, Colorado .. 



Clitton water D1otr1ct 
Mesa cow:1ty, Co1orado. Bonds, .;noo,ooo Pago Two 

have aleo examined Bond No. l or aald 1aaue and bave 
.round the same July ex(teuted and in tull. conformity w1th law. 

lt 1s our opinion that sucn prooeed1ni;s ab.ow lawful au• 
thor1ty" for the issuance of said bonla, under tfio laws ot the 
~tat~ or Colorado, now 1n torce; that said bondi, are valid and le• 
gally bindinb on aa1tl D1str1ct, and tbat aa1d bonds and tbe in• 
tereet tht;;reon ab.all be _r;ayable trotn. a tlrat lien on the n&t re• 
venuoc to bo der1vod from the water eyateni ot the District and 
from ad ~alor~;1.1 taxes to be l<.1vied on all tho taxable proport,' 1n 
said D1etiriot w.ttllou.t l1m.ttat1<>n ot rate or amount. 

RCT:mo 



SC.H1JlU 
~!t'8-Wl> J!'kD1ClPAL AID IJf.rBRB&T .P.tDUTS 

~co,ooo 
CLI1'l'al, COl,tru))O .. ,. fllSta.IO'f ,. Omfl&Al. Olll..t04t' lat QOO 

llu'oh l, US? 

Pribeip-1 Inwnot. Mn.. 6 In\. tct'Ml ~l 
~ :!3t:!ent, ~ ff!!!bL-. 

lSIS1 Kilrcbl 
-Sept. l 117,SOO~OO t11.soo.oo ~).7,500.00 

lSISB Marohl 11,soo.oo 11.~.oo 
Sept.. l 17,SOO.OO 11,,00.00 .- ,s,000.00 

l9S9 Mat'Oh l 11.soo.av 11,soo.oo 
Sep\. l :flS,000 17,suc.oo .12,.soo.oo so,000.00, 

1960 Ua.rch l 17,VS,OO 11,12;.oo 
Sept-. l 20,000 11,us.00 n,us.oo Sb.,?SO.oo 

1961 t&..aroh l. 16,62.s.oo l.6,62S.00 
&Jp\. l 20,000 l.6,62~.oo 36,62,S.(X., s,,2.so.00 

1962 flsreb l l.6,us.oo 16,us.oo 
Sept. l 209CGO l6,l2S.oo )6,us.oo 52,2,0.00 

196) ~uoh 1 lS,62s.oo 1~162S.oo 
Sopt.. l 2S,ooo 1S,62S,OO ho~as.oo S6,2so.00 

l~h lluch l 15',000,00 1s,ooo.oo 
Sept. 1 )0,000 1s.0ti0.oo .hS.000.00 60;000.00 

l96S lhrchl lli.,2so.oo lh,2;0.op 
Se-pt. l 30,0CO J.J.i,2$0.00 W.,:!S().00 sa.~oo.oo 

1966 Karch l 13,SOO.Q> JJ,soo.oo 
Sept. l 3S,OOO 1:,,soo.00 1&8,S00,00 62,000.00 

1'67 ~l 12 16PS.oo l2,~2J.()O 
Sept. l ho,ooo 12,62;.oo S2,62S,oo ·6S,2io.oo 

1968 ~l U,62$,00 U,61S.oo • 
.;.pt, l hS,000 ll,Q2S.oo ,6,62S,OO 68,2so.oo 

1969 Murch l 10,soo.oo 10.,00.00 
Sept. l ~s.ooo lOtS00,00 ss,soo.oo 66,000.00 

• " 
1970 ~hl 9,37S,oo ,,.:rrs.oo 

~pt. l liStOOO 9,37S.oo Sb,37S.oo 6.l,TSU.00 

l9Tl llarcbl a,2so.oo 8,250.00 
~pt.. l 50,000 a.2so.oo S8,t~.oo 66,SOO.oo 

1972 .lw'chl 1,000.00 7,000.0C 
Sept. l so.000 1,000.00 s1,000.oo 6h,ooo.oo 

1913 ~ch l S,7>0.00 s,1so.oo 
Sept. l s-s.ooo S,7)0,00 60,1;0.oo 66,SOO.OO 

1971& Varob l o,37S,vo h,375,00 
Sept. 1 SS,000 b,375,Qt' 5t,.37S.ao 63,7SO.OO 

197S March 1 ' ,000 .(.l() ,,000.00 
~.pt. l 60,000 3.000.uo 6),000.00 66.000.C)() 

1976 &u-ch l 1,soo.00 1.sco.00 
S?Jpt. l 6o,OOO 1,soo.w 61,soo.oo 63,000.00 

$700,000 1'52 ,000.00 1,1~2.000.00 1,1s2,000.co 



STATE OF Cat(JUllO ) 
) 

COU?rtr OF MESA t 
CLD'Tctl WAT'lm DXS'tlttCT) 

The Board of Directo~ or Clifton Irater Mtttict •t at Olifton, 

in liktsa ~. Col1trado; on J'ridq, ttw .l.8th dq or.~, 19'6, at the 

hour ot 7 •30 o•ctook P. •• 

PreeEIJltl 

Pl"elident 
Vice Preaidont • 
Secnttu'7t 
fnt&81U'&X't 
Direatot'f 

Ablent • Jfo!)a 

'1'bu.-eU,POn .Director 'later# introduo•d and JIIOV'ld the adoption 

0£ the follOl!in,g rGPOltrt.io11t to-.td.ts 

RBSOLtJTION ___ .,.. ............ _ ....... 
WHERlWl. Ol1fton Water l>iatriet, Jlasa County, Oolcwado, ha4 

been d1.1'.cy' orga.nbed and it. c,1'.t'icet& .ba:ve dul,' @alifiedJ and 

lffllmEAS, the Board ot Diteetors or said·District has det.e.i.'mi.ned 

and hereby d~ that. the interest of the District an.\ the public 

interest and mcessit,y ~ tha co~1-1on ot a .comp].~· water dis .. 

ttibution s,'!Jtem fCfC tho nae or thlll Diat,..ict and the inba'bitanta thet'eO:f', 

s~b ayata to conaut. or water Jia.i.M, laterals and all neces~ appu;ri.. 

tena.ncea and ~identalis, to connecrt 'Id.th the nter syate. ot the Oit\Y 

ot Gram ~uon, C()l.ol'&.doJ and 

1Jlllml!:Aa, the present eati!llated eoet of auch s,stolll 1a tha 

amount ot r,00,000, .$1\d the principal indebtednos~ to be ihcUJ'Nd ti.tretor 

shall not exceed zn1cb eaUmated cost, and the lllald.mum. rate ol interest 

to be paid Oh such indebtedneP ahall not. exceed !,~ per anilUlllJ and 



-.rlaBAS• it 11 1'00UatU7 to aumt~ to t.lJ8 qt11lit':S.M ~ 

e~ ot the ~t i;h. q\ieat.iCD ot i,altllfJ,g ~ ~ bond, 

trl ~ Diatdct. ~ Aid ~t 

10#, THSRBP'Cdi SB tt l'mSOLV!D st TIS J':IOAat> Cl' :1'%.RSO'l'ata OF 

cLDTai l'fATD :OlB'l'RIC!, UESA ccn:m,, oa.auv01 

1 .. ,That a ep:,cial electioa ot . th qualified•~~ 

ot the ~t •hall l» held ai t.bt cu.rt.on ~t Hl&b Sobool.1 Clitton1 

Colot'ado, in Aid D.t.etd®• • ~ •. t1-19th dlr ~ Jin, 19$6• bt,.,. 

tween Uie ham'& of 1 o•clact ~, M. and ? o,t¢1.ootc P. JI. of ~ dq1 at 

,m1.ch election thore sha.U··be aumU,ted tc> suob ~ ~ tbt 

quwtion at.at.Gd in tbl t• ot bclllot e.d not.1.a. ~ att !Mb. 

t. Btulotlf w be .·'IJISed 1a v<Jt.tng upcm ti. quttJtion to 'be eub

m.tted ahall be prepued a ~ 'IV· tbl -Ntdr ot thil Dittd.ot 

to the h.dGU ot 11.~, t.o brj 1V t1m tumilbed to the el.ectoN, 

1'hicb ballote shall be in mabo~ tbt !'oll#l'd.ng fOtrJ; to,.;dt 1 



!.Altldll 
cn..moo WAfm 1K1fD F.l.ECTI!l'f 

wmU, 1956 

!he qw,i,U. n1-,tted to the qualit1ed .:i..ctot'I o£ tle 

Olif.'t;on ll'atttr Diatl'ict ie n follow• 

•Shall .d3.1.tton .._ Dletl':t.ot, ~ Coi1nt7; 
~, iset» J.t1 ni,got.iable coupon bol'lda. 
~ tb8 prill(tt.pal a=ount ot $100,000.00 l# • 
thlt p\lX'p08e or~ a ~ •• 
d18tl'ibittia ~ tOt" the UH ot tba ll\8-
V'J.C\ a.id the inbcbt.tanta tht.rooit", •• 
qua to . consu\ ot •ter ~ . .nd _laiQtella 
Yit.ll all --~ ~ou _am .• 1,. 
~nt.alaJ, to cor:mat 'td.t.ih tm. •tm- '1.YS1'4l ot 
ti. Ci tq ol Ora J'uxtctton. Col.wt.do, auim 
bond.I to bear izltoroat. at the rate Cl'' raw.. 
- ~ 5% ,.. azirmm; P&1a'b1- ...__ • 
~ .. to taatlft -~_w.f.Wn ~ 

• )'e&.i:'ll ~ -tha date t.ba~ w to be n,,,. 
. de•'ble at . tM· option ot tlle Diatli.ot * 
JG&n atte~'tbair. datft# a.ad on liltJl' .iirt.Groat 
~ date· thi~r ~ iJlvel'ff nuiM"ieal. 
ordei'P 

r.c&l THI. BCtfDS - .,.. - ....... - .... - . ..... ·1M - - ... ~... .CJ 

A.04It'J$f 'l'HS. ·nau>S·;.. - - • ... : .... ,.. ... - • ........ .., CJ 



3. No ballot ~ or. 4\l'Wllt aatd qutl!ltion aball. ~ l'$ct£Wd 

1". th, j11dge• ~"· th$ J>Gl"ll<m oi'!~ the. -- tlball· be • ~ • 

·qwified to ,¢e. at ·~ .0.eotiona 1n thu S-t4W, qi 1lbo hal paid 

a~ - ~ :real or .~ ~rtq owrlld l:l'J' bilf. ~ bw •'.thUl 

~ Diat,rict. in the ~·momh(f ~~~ttlf ~:i~ hid el.fflion~ 

ucl.udilig the Pl'1M~ ot 4 •cU1.c O'ffllll'lhip. ~ on a ~ veh1ole 

_. t~,. except that, •~ · ~ .qual.1t1ed no(ld Mt bl 

~gutered 1» o.rdar to ~. 

4. ~• Fulton, Atu'a JaquettM and Kra. ~- 4. ShoN,. 

~ 1,1leoton t>f ~ Dilt.d.~, wli act u JUdgea .Of aS.4 olntion 
• . . 
am thty eball. appoint GM or theu- z,.umtiei- ~o aat u ~ .ot Aid el.Go• 

tion. Buch jqea aball Nc$1.W 010,00 ..ch toi- their ~. 

$. aa1d ttl.ection &ball · bl •ba.1,ci o!lnd c~ aa :DMI'lf u 

--, be iQ tha SCIV·~ras genaiial ~om ~ held a ceillduoie4 

1n thi8 state. 

6~ ~telT ~ the "1,0ldng of t.1-:polloJ ta .ju.dpt · 

shall. open .tbt ~ box:, oo.unt. t.:t. 'ballott a:,l ~ tM.reatw 

ovtuy t.he l'USUlt • to ~ ~ or t.M Dietri.~. rm mumt or 

sa.i.d elec'tion ehall. be camasoed and tm ).'GIJult ~ at • ~ 

ot the ~ to. bt lwld ntlwl tift &t,ya ~ the wite ot eaid. eleotiOb. 

• 7. 1'lm Socmai, ot ~ !>.f.atrlct. eliall. ca• mttu OJI> 

~ not.toe .r • W.d election to be publ.ilhed .in not 1eu tbat>. three 

CGlillacutiw weeld¥ u.ue• ~ Thi na1ly s.intt~, a ~i:iw ot ~ 

eDCulatlcm in tbt D18t.r1o't. • the t11'8t publication <,t such not.ice to 1-

not, 1asa thel ~ de;v1l lri~ tc, the date or th$· -1eot1oti; wlt1@ r,.o,.. 

tte. ehal.1 11e 11:a ~t.iall1' the t~ i'(ma, W41t• 



Pmtt.IC NarICE IS n&RBBr OXV$lf fbat Ott Tue~, ~ l9th dq 'ot 
June, 19$6 • bot!;een the bot.tr11 . at' 7 o • clock A.JI, and 7 o'clock P. 11. ; at 
Clifton ,rul\ior ln.gh SQhool• CU!ton, ~de., in said Dietr.tct., th&,N,t 
Wlll 'be submitted to th& qua)J.!'.f.ed t~ eloctOI'."$ of ·Cl.UtOn W.te~ 
Dietriot the fo~ qtteat.io:11& . • 

"Shall • Cl.iftou law:- l>ieuict, lleaa CC>llttV., CO:lo,,. 
rado, issue it• negotlab.1.e oou.pc,n botlda in the 
principal. ·amount. . o.f ft00,000 ro:r ti. ~ . ot 
pZ'Ovid1!'1g • CO!lq)l$W water d111tr1bution ... 
tot the w,e ot tl!e Diltri.ct and t1- inhab1tama 
tb6reof • . •uch sy~ to corild.!lt ot water lllllilll 
mid latehta -.l.:tb . all neeo~ nppurtenance,a 
~d 1ne1dentaltt, t0; oonneet lid, th the water ~ 
i. of the Ci~ ot Grand lunotton, Colorado, • 
antch bonds to bear interest at a rate or .ratea, 
not. exceed.ing ,j par annWll, ~ble •erd.a.~.w 
to mt\U'$ el!lrl.ally 1d.tbill twenty yean froDt the 
date. thereof am to be ~eemah'l.e at the option 
or 'tlle· Dis-t,:r:lct. ten years after their date, am 
on arv 1ntei:'$11t piqment date therea.ftEll" ·~ ·in-
ven,e nmaarieal ¢'del"P 

.. E!illota to be used. in voting on the £orego1l,g q~t.ion '\'i:I.U be 
f'ul'li1ahed 1\1' the Seci'8tary" or tie m,tr1ot to tbo Judge• Qt -g;Leiit:J.on, tb . 
bs b,Y. tbeia ~bed. to the .eleetot"S. ~d ballots will coma.in the word# 
•Fm THE l30W)S• and •.,AGA.US1' TH$ ~• an'1 th• olectot" shall iidicate 
ha vote by pl.acing a ol"O&a in tbit .equal"$ oppoe:U.e the YiOt'<bJ on t.be ballot 
-.bich expnee b1a cho1Qe. N~ ballot will be received ~ tha judge• of 
elactionunleas the ~a® o.f.fel"11lg the au. ab.all bit qu.alitied to vote 
at geneNl electiona 1n the State or Cc,lqri.do1 a.rd who ~hall hit.,. pe.1.d a 
gemral. tax on t'.Oal oi> ~rsonal J>l°O~ cn.-ned by him ~ bet' within tl'le 
District ill the t•lve montht :i.mDlldiat•~ preceding the data of .#aid 
election. exolw,ive of the ))elmnt ot a. epeeU'ic ownerebip tu on a. motor· 
vehicle ·$" trailer, Vote~ othettr.1.11• quall.fied need not be regi.aterecl ·in 
order t,o 'V'Ote. 

:nt m:nmss. WHERE01, the &ard of Direotol'lt ot Clitton Tatel" DU"' 
trlct, Meea Co~, Colorado.~ caused this noti~ to 'l::Mt ~ve:rl thia 18th 
dq of lla,y; • 1956. • 

• (SEJ.L) 
;t" Dietrict; 



RESOLttl'ION .AOO?l'ED AND APPROVllD 1'his 18th dq ot Jla;r1 3$6. 

/21 .r ~ Seoret&l'7 

'the. lllOti.(in to adopt ·the foregoing Rea()lut1on wae duJJ- oconded 

by Pil'ectol" I>Ulq, pnt to a ve>t• and 'Wl811iloous:i, came4, .. ~ l'lleZlb$nt 

cf tho l!oax'cl votutg An on th$ adoption 0£ said . Jussolut.:l.on. 

'I'hereupont thtJ l!IOGting adjO\U'rled. 

-6-



STATE OF CQt.00.ADO ~ 
) COUNTt OF ·MESA 
) 

ct.trrolJ WA'l'E!l DISTRIC'l) 

• I, Jl. t. i>.1l.J.8lr, the duq electad1• qual.11'1~ BM acting Stcn

Ul7 ttr Clil'ton Wate:o D:LiJtt'iet~ in Jitsa Co~,-, O<>l.oracio, do he1"11bt eei'-
• ' • . 

tily that tll8 fOl'ltgoug- 6 ~"88 are a true ell! correct 1»W or tJ:ie :tecord 
(. . . . ' ) ' . 

ot the ~eedingit of the l3aal"d -of ~etons of s~d District, had W 

taken at ~ l.O'f'Ul ueting ot cw:d Boiu-d; held •t m.itton, Mesa Coun.ty., 

Col.ON.do, ort Ftidq, tlle 18th day or ~, · 1956, COlllllmtCing at the hotU.4' 

ot 1t30 otcJ.«:k P. u., u reeo,,-decl 111 the ofticial reeol"d book r¥f ~• 

~<>ceodin;a or tsaid D.twt.rict, kept in fflY ot.f1ee., and tha~ Q.1d procetd• 

ings 'Were dacy had ani ~. th$.\ the ~ wa• du).y Jwld ai-1 the 

peN-On&, wen pre~em at ~aJ.d •etlna• _ae thtrtt1n •hoim.• 

WitNaSS • hand aud' the Hal of laid Diatri.ct affixed in ••• 

County, OoloJ."ado,. tbi-. ?th dq ot lw:¥t 19,6. 



(Attach AttidavU of hbl.i•~ 
Notice ot Bond Rl.ection.) 

Proof of Publidatiou 

STATE OF COLOR2 O, 
COUNTY . S ,· 5

• 
• .f • 

I,~ ·~ ~;_7-' ~ --- ---,. CY. y 
do solemnly swear that I am ':_ __ :.______ --~- - • 

~ • 

of The Daily Sentinel, a daily newsp er of general 
circulation, established November 20, 1893; that said 
newspaper has been printed and published wholly 
and continuously and uninterruptedly In the City ot 
Grand Junction, County of Mesa and State of Colo
rado from that date to the date of this certificate; 
that said publication has been admitted to the 
United States mails as second-class matter under the 
provisions of the Ad of Congress of March· 3, 1879. 
and all amendments thereof, and is a dally news
paper within the meaning of Sections l to 7, Chapter 
130, 1935 Colorado Statutel'!l Annotated, · and duly 
qualified, within the meaning of said sections of said 
statutes, to publish the annexed legal notice or ad
vertisement; that the annexed notice or advert1se
ment was publlshed in the regular and entire Issue 

., ./ ~ ~~,.__,.~ 
of every number t said dally pape ~~:J;;-__ 
~~- <.., • / ----------- __ _for the period oL~- -~ 

consecutlve._::e-~!~~~~--• and that the first 
publication of said notice was in the Issue dated 

-:._7.:21-_~ ____ }!__f_ _________ , A. D. 195-6, 
and the last-p_i{i,lication of said notice was In the 

Issue dated } ~:~ _ _j __ "Y.__, A, D, 195£ 
That e principal office and place of business 

of said newspaper is Grand Junction, Colorado. 
That I have personal knowledge of the foregoing 

facts. 
In Witness Whereof. I have hereunto set my hand 

this _-r:_J_ day of -:l..;?t(:__~~:i A. D. 195.J. 
, /1--:Jf./J./- . X 
. M~2Y~~'.- -

Subscribed arid sworn to before me thJs __ ~z __ 
day -:21¾t=-..£, m-2 

NOTICE OP 8J'IICIAL BOlfD 

CWTON ~'i_~:11 DISTBICI! 
MBSA COUNTY, COLORADO 

JUNE 19, 1936 
PUBLIC NO'nCE IS mau:J!Y 

GIVEN That on Tuesday, tbo lttb 
daY of June, 1938. bftWean the 
boun of 7 :00 o'clock A. M. 111d 7:00 
o'cloclt P .M., at the ClUtOD .Junior 
Hlab School, In laid DJs1:rkt. there, 
will be submitted to !be Cl~ 
taxpeyinJ: elect.on of Clifton-Water"' 
Dtst.rict the following quesiUon: 

"Shall Cllfloll W'der District, 
Mesa C"'1nty, Colora<lo, i&lU• Ito 
necotia.ble coupon bocds m the 
principal lm<>UIK of f'I00,000.00 

!:-1r.:'te~.c: =~.: 
system for tile un of the Dis• 
trlot and the !Jlhabitan1S tbereof. 
such system to c:onrilt of water 
mains and laterals with all 
necessary appurtenanQm and in• 
cidentalS. to coanecL wllb tbe 

~~~ ?:::on~ eo\1:a~~au:: 
bonds to bell lntereot at a rate 

:rnn~:.S =ab~~;:ta~ua!:. 
to m(tt'tUN aerilllY_ within twenty 
7ee.u from the date thereof and 
to be redeemable at the option 
of the Dlalrict ten :,ears atter 
their dlfle, and on IIDY into~ 
payment date thereafter 1D -· 

~~:u:~ 11.10::Ui!" votlnl oa 
the foregoing question will be 

B'i=!t~o ~.~u=•~111:ct1!:'n".· 
to be b:, them tunriohed to the 
e!ecton Said ballotll will contain. 
-the wocdS "FOR THE BONDS" and 
·••AGAINST THll BONDS" an!\ thej 

I 
elector lhalI lndlceta b1I vote by 
pJ11cing a croa in the equare 

~:r=i:~~:.. '!i~ds~~e. t~~ = ·:r:ct!~ ;~~ed~y ~b:.,JU:,~ 
I the same ,mall be qualified to vote 
'[at ceneriol ei.ciiom In the State of 
Colorado, and who shall have ~ 

i•rcenera~~ed~ = :b:~-

t

fn ~!strict iQ the twelve monlhl< 
• lmznediately precedlnc the date ofl 

ald i,lectioa, exclu&lve of tl1'! IHIY· • 

:'°..:O:r • v~r::f~e ~e:.:~ t~ 
otherw• qualified need not be:l 

1~~4zJ:'li5~;tetbe Board l 
,., of Directors of Clifton Water OI•·, 

l.1r1ct, Mesa County, Colo<~do, ha• i 
caused thiS notice to be oven this 
Ult!> day of M<Q-, 1956. 

• ~cr!11atv, °b~ Water Dis-
trict, d 

f

{ $ E A L ) M ... County, Colon O ' 
Fust Pub.: May 1111, 19~6 
Lut Pub.: 1ane 12, 1958 



STATE OF Catiaw>O l 
COl;Jlrtt OP 1IBSA. 

cr..mON WATm DISmICT 

It ;Ls hen by certi!ted ·11r the undersigned that th87 •re tbe 

duly appoint~ Jw!ges of tlle election held in Ollftcn Watel- ni.trl.Ot, 
Kesa Count,, Colorado, on the 19th da,y of Jun&, 1956, a.t 11hioh there •• 

suhcdtted tot~ qu.alil'ied -~ -elee)ton1 ot the Du.trl.ot tha que,t.ion 

or 1sau1ng lx>nds or ·the Diistrict in the prlncipal amount or 170P;OOO, for 

the pUrj:)c)S$ ot pl"O"lid!ng a complete •~r distrlbuti.Qn -~m ;t'Ol" _t.bl9 ~• 

O! the Diatrtot and the innatiitant• thllteot, auoh s,atmn ~ e02Wiet ot 

wate1" in.a1ns; ls.tel'ab· -and all n~essa:ey appurl&JlanC6t •liJld 1ncid~ntaln, 

to connect 'With t~ water sy-awa Of th& City <>.f Urruld Junction, ~adoJ 

that ~ q~ u.r tald.ng their oaw of ofi'ice thQy opened. the 

polls at b Cllrton Jimior. _High school nuuc1:1,ng, _ Cll.f't;on; Colorado, in 

said Diat.rict, at the hatU." _ or 7 o'clock A. u. a:rxl kept aaid polle open 

eont:tnuou&:cy,. untU 7 o•clo<ik }'. ~. or eaid day; that a.tter cloeing the 

poll,, t~ counted the_ bali~e uaat for aid· against $ald que•tion. ~ 

tba.t 3Ql ballots were cue-.11F<a THE B<W.S- 4lnd 67 ~ were cut 

tt AGAINS'l' TlfE BONDS•. 

That all o:! said ballot,· wore ca.at _ at said election l:f' ta:r:pll;yitig 

-electors ot the Diatrlot ~ 11ere qual.Ui~ to vote e.t 8(trteral eleetiONJ 

in thu State and. llho had paid a. general tax on 1'$al or Jl-U'Hltlal -pro~ 

Olmed by thea within the ?>is-trict in the twel~ months inlmadiately pr'fl

ceding sAid el4ctlon, ucl-usi"V'e or the payment or a apoei;t:ic ~p 

tax on a. ll.Qtoit vehi?_l,e or trailer, attt ~t r.11" }lel'90n poasess4'g :proper 

quali1'iaat1.ons waa ref!liled tho .pn-vilege of voting at ftl,id ele(jtion. 

IN 1rlTNES$ VlB'.lfaECF, We have hei,,unto set our handti ,a., Qi' this 

19th dq of June, 1956. 



S~~ <, QOLOlWlO ~-

CotW qr l$SA ) se •. 

• QLIP"J,'ON WATER Dl:S'tlU'.01J 

. Xhe Board of Dir~ct.c,rs :ot Clli.t'toA Jiaw Diatrict mei at au.tton., 

Mesa C9unt7, Colo.re.do,, on the 2and dA)>' of ~, 1956, at ·tb;t hour ot 7t30 

otcl.ock P. X. 

h'etJideut ; a. 1.. strun 
Vice ~lidQ'\t R. lf. O'be~~ 

Seeretarr• M, L,Dille,-

t'Naailrert Ira P<>l)d 

t>ireetori FNd Wat.er$ 

.Absent.t No~ 

,~~upon ~c:tol" Oberly 1ntrodu.eod and :noved tbft adoption ot 

the toUmr.Lng ·Reeolut:i.<1rij to-mta 

RESOLUTION . -~ ........... _....,...,... .... _ 
'WHEREAS; at. a1: :i;ieeul election ot the ~ elector# ot the 

District, du]J" eulled and held -~ t.be 19th ~ at· J\me,j • 1956, in a,ccc:Jl"dance 

With law ~d pur:,ua.,t to duo not.ice, s'l1¢h -0l.Bcto:ra did, l:f' a wte of )01 

ballot:, FOO 'l.'HE BaIDS Md 67 bnllotiii AGAlllST 1'llE: DONDS , : oarry i'n the. affir.,,. 

llllJ.t.ive tu a tia.jocli;y ot 2.34 l:ia,Uota the <3uost1on ot is~ ~nda of said 

I>iat:clet in the ;iu:io~t ot $700·,ooo. :f<W thf.t purpoail or p~ a complete 
. . . ... . . 

lintel' diatrib.ltion qatem £or tb8 'llie of the '.Di.$tr.i.ct and the. Ulhabitfintd 

thereof, • such wetem to COllfJiat. of. nw •1n11i1 later-alt and a11 • nacessiu"y 

a.ppux-t~uw108$ alld !nc.identils, to aonnect 'With the watll;E' ,syistem of the Oit,

-of Qrand .Junction, .Ool~aoJ ·w 

w~, the retlU"M of as.id eleO'tion llaire been duJ.1' canvaasedJ 

-10.. 



1'1'1'$REFORlt, BE IT· RESQl.VED Bf TH& BOlRD C6 l>XREC'tORS Q.l' ctxrtClf 

WA1'Ell Dl~CT, WSA COtlfllT I t:aLCIUDOJ 

that •aid elect.ton resulted . in favor or ti. 11unlan0e of a.id 

(SEAL) 

ATTEST, 

The 1DC>ti.on to. adO})t the. ·fol.'$~ Resolution ·,ms duq fiecondod 

~ Dlrect«,.r Waters, put t.<Hi: vote and· unanimou,s-4' carri&d., al.l lllallSben, 

ot tl» Board 1N:>tir:tg A.YB on the adoption ··°' _ ei~d .ae.o1ut1on. 
... ,', 

Tbi:,n,upon tbe llleOtiilg _adjo~d. 
' • 

.. 



S'r.Atll ~ GCLQ.UDO ) 

ooo:m OF 1IBSA l· aa. 
01.U'l'Qi WdlR DXS1'RIO'l 

1. 1'. 1', D:Ul#T, the ~ • elef.Md, q,W..Ui.Qd cmd aot,irJg ~ 

tu:, <.tf' Cili'tm htei- I)j,otrtct, in_~ ~\7, ~do,~ 1-81" oer

t.il/ that· the f'ON~ papa .tmllbeNd ·10 d ll aN the true e.nd aontot. 

cow ot the~ of ti.~ ot t.ht Bo$"d·ot »1.Nctwt of' ..u 
Diettnot. e.do},lad ~t. • •pecilu. --~ or Aid ~ hala .a.t a:i.ut.i'tn; 
Mild ~1• Colarado• oil tlle 22m dq ot .3wte, 1956, 4t ·t.btl ~ o.t 

7 :3() o•elock P. 11 • ., -8 Att()rdad :tn tbo tf1S'Jl.ar ort!oial book ot NCONIJ . . . 

ot 8.aid prcc)e~-108 ot said• D.iJltr:tot,. kept. ~ nv oftioeJ that -14 JX'(j,li> 

~ 1'0re ··dul;r had ri ~. ·tq1 said ll'.rlotitts 'Mlfl ~ bold, .and the 

por:,,ons ~d thGre:mm1'J -~nt at aa1d ~. rul M ~ · ehftn. 

lnNF.S8 II\?' hmd ~ the Mal" ot aa.id D~ct atrixed iU UaA 
Oauuty, ~. w.s.tth dB¥ or ·Jul¥• ~- • 

C $ E A.L ) ' 



STATE OF OOl,CIUDO 

. . ;he Board of Directon, of Olif'ton W..t.e~ ~Btrl.ct met at. . . 

~ , Colorado, on tho :i~ &;,ot April, 19S7, at 

the 1lour o _!_ o t clock ..E,.. •• 
'1iere ll'GNI p:reaeat a 

Preaidat. 
Vic:e .JJreeident 
S.Cntar., 
ireuunr 
Director 

R. L. Strain 
w. 7. W&ten 
JI, L, Dil.J.1!7 
R. W, O'ber~ 
Eugene Hansen 

1'1:wreupon., the foUowu,g proceedinge, amona o~ra, irere tiad 

arxl taken, t041.tt 
"';V, __j_ 

J)ireetor ---~---- introduced and JIIO\l'ed the adoption of 

RESOLUTION 
-------~~ ... --

W1:Jl!'aBAS., at a special election of' t;be t.u,pqing elect.on of Clift 

Water t)j,strict, duly. called &ml held on the 19th dq or June; 19.56, in accord

ance 111th h• and pur.uant to due notice, sucb electors did, by a vote of 301 

ballot, nrau THE OOIIDS• and 67 ballo" •AOmsT TH& BCil'DS", cal'l'11n the af

firmative by a majority of 2)4 ballot., the qu.eat1on of issuirig bondll of the 

Dietr.Let in the pr.i.xleipal amount of $700.,000, for the p-urpoae of J>l'OViding a 

complet.1, nter dist.ri.button syatea tor the use of the Diatr.1ct and the 1nhabi

tanta thereof, such 8Jt'tem to cotl81S't of watei- mains and latvaia, 111th all ne

cessai,- appurtenance• and inciden1.al.a to connect 111th the Yater s1stem of the 

City of 01-and. JU11Ct.ion., Colorado, such boride to bear intereot at a ra~e or rate 

not exceeding $% per fJlnlllD• and w be due and pqable serial.1¥ ldthin twenty (2 } 

;rears after their date, and to be optional ten (10) 7ears after their date; and 

WHEREAS, the returns of ae.id election '!rare dul¥ canvassed and the 

reaul.t thereof dul¥ d.tclaredJ 
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1 ~lio. ~ 1¥, ~ i. Oolc-* -~~ -~ .. 1~,. - ~-
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l• ·~him ~"9d, ~ ~~ AQU tie deliftl'ff \o Qunt'-~ld 

I!. <Jcapa,¥, Oonfltr• ~, ilPOA N41dp\ Of t.b{\ ~ pd.et ~f# M de

Unt.ri.od 11.r ~ ~-,~ awct Mu'eh i., 1m, ...n.r d~ ~:.~ 
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MINUTES OF MEETING OF BOAR.D OF DIRECTORS 

OF 

CLIFTON liATER DISTRICT 

Held on Marco 22, 1957 
at 7:30 P. M 

Present were R. L. Strain, Fred Waters, Eugene 
Hansen, H. L. Dilley and attorney, Georges. Graham. 

Tbe president and secretary executed contract 
with McKinley Co11struction Company and appraisals of proposals by 
Dana Kepner C~mpany, Fischer & Porter Company, Johns-Manville 
Company and Utilities.Supply Company. 

Discussion was held as to the purchase of 2 inch 
pipe arid it was determined that this matter would be delayed 
pendin r ascertainment by the board .' s engineers of the date of 
delivery which could be Mansville Sales Corporation. 

Discussion was held as to the employment by the 
board of an inspector during the construction of the system. 
Mr. Strain suggested Mr. Ray Cronk as a possibility for such 
positicn. Hr. Cronk was invited by telephone to attend the 
meetin_n: for the purpose of discussing the position with Mr. 
Claussen and Mr. Cassell, both of Ripple and Howe, who arrived 
at the ~eeting ~t _9:00 P. K. Considerable discussion was held 
as to the duti es of such inspector. The board did not take any 
specific action as to the employment of such inspector. 

Hr. Strain stated that he had certain bills which 
should be paid at this time. Upon motion by WateJS, seconded byMrs. 
Dilley, it was directed that the a opropriate officers of the board 
nay outstanding bills. 

ryiscussion was held as to easements of right of 
way. The board's attorney and engineers were instructed to take 
such steps to obtain n8c~ssary right of ways. Mr. Claussen stated 
that he would provi de necessary le~al descriptions to the board•~ 
attorney at the earliest possihle time. 

Upon motion duly 
meetin~ adjourned at 10:30 P. M. 

AP~ : ~~ 
-~~ Uo ~ 

made, seconded and carried, the 

Secret_ 



MINUTES OF MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

OF 

Held on April 2, 19S7 
at 7:45 P. M. 

CLIFTON WATER DISTRICT 

Present were R. L. Strain, R. W. Oberly, Fred 
'faters, M. L. Dilley and Attorney George s. Graham. Also present 
was Mr. Cassell of Ripple and Howe. 

General discussion was held as to the progress so 
far made by McKinley Construction Company with particular reference 
to plans for ditch cross·ings. 

Discussion was held as to insurance uarried by 
McKinley Construction Rompany. Mr. Strain ::::tated that he would 
obtain policies from McKinley Construction Comµany for ex3mi.na tion 
to ascertain if the board was properly covered by the policies. 
The board's attorney was instructed t~ examine the policies and if 
necessary obtain additional insurance for public liability and 
likewise for loss of material oocasioned prior to installation. 

Discussion was held as to the employment of Mr. 
Ray Cronk as inspector and plant superintendent. Mr. Strain was 
instructed to contact Mr . . \,ronk to ascertain if he would accept 
the position at a salary of $325.00 \.with the understamding that 
he would be retained as superintendent at an increased salary, 
it being the desire of the board that his salary as superintendent 
be on a sliding salary with a maximum salary of $400.00 per month. 

Upon motion duly made, seconded and carried, the 
meetin~ adjourned at 10:00 P.H. 

2nX". ~ 
Secretar 

Board of 



MINUTES OF MEETING OF BORRD OF DIRECTORS 

OF 

CLIFTON WATER DISTRICT 

Held on April~, 1957 
At 7:30 P. M. 
At Clifton, Colorado 

Present were R. L. Strain, R. W. Oberly, Fred Waters, 
M. L. Dilley and Eugene Hansen. 

Mr. Strain stated that in connection with the proposed 
construction, it would be necess~ry to obtain rights of way 
over certain public domain and for the purpose of bbtaining 
such right of way an application would be required to be filed 
with the Burea~ of Land Hanagement. Accordingly, upori motion 
duly made, seconded.and carried, the following resolution was 
adopted! 

R E S O L U T I O N ----------
BE IT RBSOLVED that the cppropria te officers 

of the Clifton Water District be and hereby are 
authorized to make such application as may be 
required by the Department of Interior, Bureau 
of Land Manageinent of the United States for the 
obtaining of rights of way over, along and across 
public domain of the United States for the purpose 
of the construction of the proposed water dist~ibution 
system of the Clifton Water District. Said officers 
of the District are hereby authorized to make such 
application for rights of way over, along and across 
such lands as may be determined by the board's 
engineers, Ripple and Howe, Inc., to -be reasonably 
required for the construction of the distribution 
system of the district. 

There being no further business to come before the meeting, 
the same was adjourned. 

Secre t~ 

APPROVED: 
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l'ffNUTES OF MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

OF 

Held on April 6, 1957 
At 7:30 P, M. 

CLIFTON WATE"" DISTRICT 

Present were R. L. Strain, R. W. Oberly, Fred 
Waters, Gen~.H~nse~ ~nd.M. L. Dilley. 

liotion was made by Gene Hanson, ·seconded by Fred 
Waters that Ray Cronk be employed as inspector at a salary 
of $325.00 per mqnth durin~ the period of construction - ' 
plus ten cents per mile for use of a pick-up truck, and 
if Mr. Cronk is emploved by the Board as superintendent 
following the construction his salary shail be $350.00 for 
the first six months and thereafter his salary shall be 
increased by $25.00 per month at the end of each six months 
until a maximum of $400,00 per month is reached. This 
motion was unanimously carried. 

Upon motion duly made,· seconded and carried, the 
meeting adjourned. 

Secre:::; 



MINUTES OF MBETJNG OF BOA R.T) OF DIRECTOR.$ 

OF 

Held on Apri1 27, 1957 
At 9:00 A. M. 

CLIFTON WATER DISTRICT 

The Board of Directors of the Clifton Water District 
met at 9:00 A • . M. on _the above date with all members present. 

The chief item to be considered was the volume of 
Water District material being ieceived, with no suitable place 
at hand to house anu protect same. rhe Board members were 
agreed that steps should at once be taken to correct that 
situation. Several locations and warehousing were inspected 
with the Cleo Warner building and lot on the corner of F Road 
and 4th Stteet receiving the most favorable consideration. 

Accordingly, a motion was made by Eugene Hansen 
and seconded by Ralph Oberly, that lf. F. Waters be authorized 
to negotiate a lease tn the warehouse and lot owned by Cleo 
Warner, the lease to !Je in effedt for a minimum of three years, 
with a maximum rental of $40.00 per month. Motion carried. 

Meeting adjourned at 11 A. X. 

~~ 
~ 



J.rINlF'ES OF MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

OF 

CLIFTON :vATER DISTRICT 

Held on May 2, 1957 
At 7::30 P. M. 

Present were R. L. Strain, R. W. Oberly, Fred 
Waters, M. L. Dilley and the board's attorney, George S. Graham. 
Also present w~re Mr~ Ray Cronk, }fr. McKinley of McKinley Construction 
Company, and Mr. Cassell of Ripple and Howe, Inc. 

Discussion was held as to the policy of the board 
with respect to tap charges to consumers not within the district. 
Motion was made by Mr. ~-raters, seconded by Mr.· Dilley, that the 
board charge the same installation· oft tap charge to water users 
outside the district as chaPged to users within the district. 
Motiori inanimously carried. 

Discussion was held as to the policy of the board 
regarding the installation of master-:meters and the cost of installing 
lines in cases where such lines would tap onto the district's lines 
which would serve more than one individual consumer. It was moved 
bv Mr. Obe1ly, seconded by Mr. Waters, that the policy of the board 
be that where more t.'1a!l one individual user lyin·rr outside the district 
desires to use water of the district and desires to build a line 
serving such group of consumers, individual meters be installed at 
the -property lines of such individual users, that the board make 
its charges directly to individual users and not permit the 
installation of any master"-meters. Furth,cr, that in such instances 
the board reouire that .the installation of such lines be made to 
specificatio~s acceptable to the district and its engineers. 
Motion unanimously carried. ' •• 

Hr. Strain announced that he had a billfrom Groves, 
Dufford and Turner for premiums on the directors and treasurer's 
bonds in the amount of $50.00. The board's attorney stated that 
statutory requirements demaded the maintenance of fidelity bonds 
in the amount of $1,000.00 for each director ?,nd $5,000.00 for 
the treasurer. The board ordered that such bili be paid. 

'Discussion was held as to the means iri which payment 
of construction bills for the installation of the system should be 
handled. It was noted that in the bond resolution a provision 
was included to the effect that such bills should be paid out of a 
construction account after anproval by Ripple and Howe, Inc. Upon 
motion made by Mr. Waters, seconded by Mr. Dilley, the following 
resolution was adopted: 

RESOLVED 

That the president and treasurer of the 
District be authorized to make payment for 
construction costs by drawing checks upon the 
district's construction account in the Palisades 
National Bank as such bills were received, 
followinR the approval of the bills by an 
appropriate a~en t of Ripple and Howe, Inc., 
such approval to be indicated by written notation 
on the face of the bills or other appropriate 
means. 

Motion unanimously carried. 



Mr. Oherly reported, as treasurer, that he and 
Mr, Strain had gone to Denver on April 29 and had received from 
Garrett-Gromfieid and Comr,any a check in the amount of $667,838.92., 
He further reported th~t he, Mr. Strain and the board's ~ttorney· 
had conferr~d with Hr. Byron Wilson at the Palisades National 
Bank on April 30, and again on May 1 and 2, with regard to the 
boards accoun~s. He indicated that arrannements had been made 
to maintain the followin~ accounts: First, a general account, 
Second, a construction account and third a bond and interest 
acco1;nt, th.1 t the check received from Garrett-Bromfield and 
Company was to be placed in these accounts in the following 
manner: $35,000.00 in accordance with the board's bond resolution 
was to be placed in the bond and interest account (2) The sum 
of $5,638.92 represe1tlng accrued interest payable on the bonds 
froro the date of the bonds until April 28, was to be deposited in 
the reneral account. Expei;ises of the board incurred in connection 
with the authorization and.issurance of the bonds; including legal 
expenses, is tQ deposited in the general accouht (3) The balance 
was to be deposited in the constructlon account. He stated that 
printed checks had been ordered for each of these account. He 
further stated that it was contemplated that the bill of Lowdermillt 
Brothers in the amount of $4,214.00, which was the cost of inst1lling 
crossings under U. S. Highway 6 -24 during its constrvction and 
which had been f;nanced by a loan .from- the Palisades National Bank 
would be paid out of the construction accou~t by drawing a check 
to the PalisadeSNational Bank in that amount as partial payment of 
the outstanding note. The treasurer's report was accepted. 

Motion was made by Hr. Dilley, seconded b~ Hr. 
Waters, that the president and secretary of the board be authorized 
to execute on behalf of the board any and all rights of way or 
easement agreements whlch mi.~h t be requtred in connection with 
the distribution system with Denver. and Rio, Grande tfestern Railway 
Co,rpany, The C_o1.mty of Mesa, Colorado State Highway 'lepartment, 
The Grand Valle.v Irrir,a tion Company, ·The Mesa County Irrigation 
District, The Palisade Irri~ation "istrict, Grand Valley Nater 
l!sers Association, Ormharrt Mesa Irrigatio:1 District and any and 
qll other organization or corporations with whom such agreement 
miP,ht be necessary. Motion unanimously carried. 

Upon motion by.Mr. Dilley, seconded by Mr. Waters, 
the foHowing resolution was adopted: 

RESOLVED 

That the district's treasurer be 
authorized to enter into an Escrow Agree
ment with the Palisades National Bank and 
the Central Bank and I'rust Company of lJenver 
by ·the terms of which • the Palisades National 
Bank would agree to deposit with the Centtil 
Bank and Trust Company, as escrow agent, 
United States Government Bonds in an amount 
equal to not less than ten per cent 
of the amounts of the district's deposits 
with the Palisades National Bank for the 
purpose of securing the payment of checks 
drawn against the Clifton Water Districts 
accounts with the Pal:l.sades National Bank. 

M0tion unanimnusly carried. 



Discussion was held as to whether the district's 
lines should be extended so as to serve residents 

·located South of the Grand Valley canal, North of the 
Colorado Rivernear the E"st end of the tlistrict, which 
property is not apa:t-Lof the district. Mr. Waters and 
Mr. Di11ey were instructed to contact such individuals 
and ascertain whether they desired to enter into the 
district, it being the feelin~ of the board that such 
extension of the lines shaould not be made unless the 
property involved was to become a part of the district. 

The board's attorney reported that he had contacted 
Gormley Investment Corepany with respect to issuance of a 
floater policy to cover the distEict's material and supplies 
prior to installation. A lett~r addressed _!o Gormley 
Investment Company by Daly Gene1al A;1:ency, J.nc., w,s read 
whtch indicated that cost of such policy covering $40,000, 
with first $500.00 of loss or damage deductable, would be 
approximately $250.00. It was the feeling of the board 
that it would not be advisable to expend such sum for a 
floater policy provided storage facilities could be 
obtained f6r material and supplies prior to installation. 
Mr. Waters reported that he had made satisfactory progress 
in connection with negotiat'.ons for a lease of a building 
and adjacent lot and he was instructed to consummate 
such negotiations to the end that such building and lot 
could be used for such purposes. The board's attorney 
was instructed to prepare such lease upon receipt of the 
necessary informati.on. 

The board's attorney presented a bill for services 
and expenses from May lfi, 1956 to date, such bill was 
referred to the treasurer for payment. 

There being no further business to come before 
the meeting, the sa~e was adjourned at 1~:25 P. N. 

';>r;. ,e ~ 
Secret:; 



MINUTES OF MEETING OF '?OARD OF DIRECTORS 

OF 

CLIFTON WATE.R 1JISTRICT 

Held on May 13, 1957 
At 7:30 P. !>1. 

Present were R. L. Strain, R. ~- Oberly, Fred 
Waters and M. L. Dilley. ,Uso present we:re Mr. Ray Cronk and Mr; 
Cassell. 

Discussion was held as to the progress of the 
construction and as to outstanding bills. Upon motion made by 
J<tr. Waters, seconded l:;y Mr. Dilley, and unanimously carried, . the. 
treasurer was ordered to pay t!'le following •·ills: 

1. ~ill of Groves, Dufford and Turner for 
premiums on bonds for the officers and directors of the District. 

2. R.eimbur se Mr. Strain and Mr. Oberly in the 
amount of $71.55 for expe"ses incurred in the trip to Denver for 
delivery of bonds. 

3. One month's rent to Warn~rs in the amount 
of $40.00. 

4. Bill of Coit and Graham for attorneyst fees 
to 1ate in the amount . of $1,570.78. 

There being no further business to come before 
the meetin~, the same was adjourned. 

~~~~ 
~ ~---...-

Secre 

_/r ........ /;t', Q{lzi <J@ 

~ tors 



M:DHJTES OF MEETING OF BOARD OF !lIRECTORS 

OF 

Held 6n May 20t 1957 
At Clifton Fire House 
At 7:30 P. M. 

CLIFTON WATEI' DIST.RICT 

Present were Mr. Waters, Mr. ")illey and Mr. Hansen. 
Also present were the Board's Supervisor, Mr. Cronk, M.;r. O. J. 
Ripple and Mr. Fred Cassell-of Ripple and Howe, Hr. McKinley and the 
Board's Attorney, George S. Graham. 

Mr. Waters called the metting to order. He advised the 
board that a letter had been received from Mr. Ripple stating that a 
storage tank of 300,000 gallon capacity could be purchased from Eaton 
Metal Products Comparif ~ta somewhat higher cost than th~ 420,000 
gallon capacity tank which had heretofore been contemplated, the 
advantage of the Easton tank being that of a somewhat thicker gauge than 
larger tank. Discussion was held as to which tank should be purchased. 
Mr. Ripple reported that while the gauge of the steel in the larger 
tank was slightly under the specifications of the American Water Works 
Association, he felt that the larger tank would give adequate service 
pfovided that it was regularly inspected and painted. He further stated 
that he thou~ht there was no danger whatever that the tank might collapse 
or burst in such way as to cause flooding from water stored therein. 
Ui.scussion was held as to the '3oard's financial ability to pay the 
ir:creased cost of the Eaton Metals tank and in this connection Hr. 
Ripple advised that he now felt that the cost of the filter plant would 
be $4,000.00 or $5,000.00 more than they anticipated because of his 
inability to date 1o obtain the approval of the Colorado Board of Health 
for the installation of a vilter without pretrial . The board's attorney 
advised that he felt that if the tank were to burst and cause damage, 
the board would probably be liable for such damages. Following dis
cussion it was moved by Hr. Dilley and seconded by Mr. Hansen that 
Mr. Ripple be instructed to C8nfirm the purchase of the 420,000 tank 
now located at Kremmling, provided that the tank was in a satisfactory 
condition for i:istalla tion. Thts. motion was carried. 

Mr. McKinley stated that certain problems had arisen 
which he desired to be discussed and cleared. They were as follows: 

A. He requested instructions as to whether all 
Grand Valley Canal crossing were to be catenary 
suspertsions. It ·was the opini n of the engineers 
and t~e board that such crossings of the canal 
should ½e followed. • 

B~ He stated that there were two canal crossings 
that he believed it would be impossible to bore 
under the canal, these being crossings of canals 
other than the Grand Valley Canal, After discussion 
it was decided that he should use such method as 
would be feasible during the course of such con
struction to make such-crossings. 



C. He stated that Johns-Manville had included 
many more forty-five degree fittings than necessary 
and that certain fit tings, particularly ninety degree 
fittings had not been received, and such fittings 
had not been provided as needed. it was decided 
that Mr. Cassell would review the matter with Mr. 
McKinley and would advise Hr. Ripple immediately 
as to the exact nature of such diffitulty and 
that Mr. Ripple would thereupon contact Johns
Manville in order to straighten this difficulty 
out. 

D. Mr. "M:cKinley stated that they were short 
about sixty feet of twelve inch pipe. This matter 
likewise was to be taken up with Johns-Manville 

.. by Mr . . Ripple. 

E. Mr. McKinley said that there was a question 
in his mind as to whether the design of the forty
five degree fitting was proper in that it appeared 
that the pipe did not properly fit therein. This 
question was likewise to be referred to the Johns
Manville representative. 

F, He stated that he needed to know the exact 
location of the storage tank. Kr. Cassell advised 
that the location would be staked for him immediately, 

G. He stated t~at in view of the present condition 
of the river, it arypeared that it was not nossible 
at this time to determine whether the pipe· should 
be run under the river or suspended over the river. 
It was decided that this ~uestion should await 
developments and that no attempt would be made at 
this time to make a river crossing. 

H. He stated that i't was his desire while laying 
pipe.in the District to fit corporate cocks, copper 
lines to meter pits and the meter pits as he went 
along ahd that he would need to know exactly where 
the meter pits were to be laid with relation to the 
pipe line and also to know before what houses such 
installation should be ~ade. It was decided that 
Mr. Cronk would, for the present, indicate the locati on 
of the meter pits and that Mr. Waters would un::ier-
take to ascertain from property owners w~ether they 
desire that water be furnished and give such information 
to Mr. Cronk. • rt was decided that this method was to 
be followed on a temporary basis, and the board would 
discuss further this question and whether ah employee 
should be engaged for the Durpose of contacting all 
property owners for the purpose of selling water 
installation to such property owners in advance of 
of the cnnstruction so that Mr. McKinley would be in 
a nosition to make such installation as he Proceeds 
with the laying. of the pipe. -

I. Mr. McKinley inquired as to the method he 
should follow>Ln testing the pipe as it was constructed. 
He stated that the only water available was ditch 



water to make the tests and that he did not 
desire to use ditch water without the a~proval of 
the board because of the possible sedimentation 
in the pipe. Hr. Ripple stated that he thought 
the use of ditch water would be all right provided 
it was reasonably clear and that the line was 
thoroughly flushed before being put into complete 
operation. 

J. Mr. McKinley stclted that the April estimate 
of his completed services as provided by Ripple & 
Howe had been somewhat short of the actual completion 
as finally determined by him aqd Hr. Cassell. It 
was determined that rather than make a separate 
estimate of the addition work such additional 
work would be included on the May estimate. 

Discussion was held as to the method of obtaining 
approval of Ripple and Howe to the payment of bills. Mr. 
Ripple stated that he would .contact Johns-Hanville and ask 
that monthly statements be furnished with adequate copies 
to Ripple and Howe, Inc., and also that he would request 
Johns-Mansville to forward copies to Ripple and Howe of all 
invoices in order that Ripple and Howe might know the facts 
regarding the delivery of equipment and instruct the board as 
to the prop~iety of payment. It was brought out in the dis
cussion that there was no apparent feasible method to check 
each car as received against the invoices, although Hr. Claussen 
stated that he had a car by car record of shipments received. 

It was brought to Hr. Ripple's attention that the 
board would appreciate advance information as to the exact 
time when their representative would be in the area. Hr. 
Ripple stated that he would have Mrl Claussen advise the 
board sufficiently in advance of his coming to the area so 
that Mr. Strain or other members of the board would be in 
a position· to discuss any problem with him. 

The meeting was adjourned at 10:105 P. M. 

:::rec t ors 



MINUTES OF MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

OF 

CLIFTON WATER DISTRICT 

Held on June 4, 1957 
At Clifton, Colorado 
At 8:00 A.M. 

Present were Mr. Strain, Mr. Oberly, Mr. Dilley 
and Mr. Hansen. 

Discussion was held with regard to the advisability 
of employing an individual for the purpose of contacting persons 
within the district relative to their desire to have water taps 
placed at their property lines during the course of the cohstruction 
of the lines. It was believed that such employment might be 
desirable. Mr. Dilley stated that he and Mr. Waters, in contacting 
persons in this regard, had obtained favorable response from about 
8.5% of those contacted. Upon motion duly made, seconded and carried, 
Mr. Strain was authorized to discuss such employment with Mr. 
Earl Lowder, salary to be $1.75 per hour plus 10¢ per mile for 
the use of his vehicle. Mr. Strain was authorized to employ 
Mr. Lowder is he deemed it advisable. 

Upon motion, duly seconded and carried, the 
meeting was adjourned. 

Secret 
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MHHJTES OF MEETING OF BOARD OF DIFECTORS 

OF 

Held on June 12, 1957 
At 7:30 P. M. 
At Clifton, Colorado 

CLIFTON WATER l)J STRICT 

I 

Present were R. L. Strain, .R. W. Oberly, M. L. Dilley, 
Gene Hansen and the board's attorney, George S. Graham. Also 
present were Mr. Gene Claussen and }fr~ Fred Cassell of Ripple 
and Howe, Inc., l{r. McKinley and Mr. ·Ray Cronk. 

Mr. Strain called the meeting to order at 7:30 P. M. 
Discussion was held as to the bills received for materials and 
as to whether materials so billed had actually been received by 
the District. 

Discussion was held as to what the monthly reports should 
be made to cover by the engineers to Kirchner, Ormsbee & Wiesner. 
It was determined, upon consulting the proceedings contract, that 
such monthly reports be made to cover only the progress made in 
the construction of the installation. 

Mr. Strain stated that certain persons had requested 
information as to whether a charge for water would be made 
following the installation of taps until such time as actual 
water use commenced. It was the opinion of the board that no 
charge should be made until such customer actually began use of 
the water. 

There was considerable discussion as to the manner in 
which situations should be handled where . more than one house being 
located close to antoher, desired to use water out of one meter, 
such situation arising where houses or babins built upon land 
owned by a proprietor might be rented to a second party. 

There was also discussion as to whether charge should be 
made to churches for water, what method would be used in connectinn 
with persons or users who desire lines and meters larger than the 
normal size, and as to what the district's policy would be wi. th 
reference to users within the district, particularly subdivisions, 
where houses were constructed on streets or lanes upon which the 
original plans did not indicate that a water line would be laid. 
Hr. Claussen stated that he would obtain and send to the District 
a copy of the standard rulesand regulations for water districts 
and Mr. Graham was instructed to discuss some of these problems 
with the water Department of the Ci t .v of Grand Junction to determine 
what their method was. 

Discussion was held as to whether lines shown on the 
original plans which are not on Coun_ty Roads and which only serve 
one or two potential customers should be laid. It was the opinion 
of the board that such lines should not be constructed. 

Discussion was had as to the manner in which construction 



should be made in regard to meter pits, particularly whether a copper 
line should be attached and left outside the meter pit so that lines 
could be att 8ched without entering the meter pits. It was the opinion 
of the board that sach method should be followed in the construction 
of the meter pits so that the property owners would not have any 
reason to enter the meter pits on aontact with the meter_s. 

There was discussion brough·t out by Mr. Claussen as to 
the problem as to laying of lines close to existing gas matns. It 
was felt that care in construction of the trenches for the water 
lines would enable the lines to be laid without interfering with 
the gas main. 

There was discussion as to whether Mr. McKinley was meeting 
his schedule and discussion as to the probability of determining 
when covering was so wet if three feet would be satisfactory rather 
than three and one-half feet, It was decided that Mr. McKinley 
would attempt in good faith to give three and one-half feet of 
covering wheneverpossible and such problems would be worked out 
as met. 

Upon motion made by Mr. Dilley, seconded b•r Mr. Hansen, it 
was ordered that the bills presented by Ripple and Howe, Inc., for 
services during May, McKinley Construction Company for work completed 
in accordance with the report of Ripple and Howe, Inc., and material 
bill be paid upon·approval b:,r Ripple and Howe, Inc. 

- • 

There being no further business to come before the meeting, 
the same adjourned at 11:15 P. M. 

Board of Directors. 



MINUTES OF MEETING OF BOARD OF T)JRECTORS 

OF 

CLIFTON WATER DISTRICT 

Held on July 16, 1957 
at Clifton, Colorado 
At 7:30 P. M. 

Present were Mr. Strain, Mr. Waters, Mr. Dilley and Mr. 
Hansen. Also present was the board's attorney, Georges. Graham. 

Hr. Strain called the meeting to· order. Discussion was 
held as to certain unpaid bills which.Mr. Strain had in his 
possession. Some of these bills were two or three months old and 
which on two instances there had been requests for payment. The 
bills are as follows: 

Johns Manville 
Ripple and Howe, Inc. 
McKinley Construction Co 
Fischer & Porter Co. 
Utility Supply Co. 
Dana Kepner Co. 
Page Concrete Pipe 
Independent Lum'.)er Co. 

$144,874.46 
1,402.90 

19,910.25 
1,914.50 
5,046.90 
9,512.46 

339.50 
39.21 

Mr. Strain stated that Ripple and Howe had not approved these bills 
as provided by the contract with the bond buyers and the Board's 
attorneys was instructed to com···unicate with Ripple and Howe to 
obtain its approval_. Mr. Strain stated that he would have the 
bills paid at once upon receipt of such approval. Mr. Strain also 
stated that Mr, Ray Cronk and Mr. Earl Lowder had not received 
a salary and it was decided that payment to these gen tlement should 
be made at once. It was reported that two months ren on the ware
house buildinp rented by the District was due and payable. 

Discussion was held as to the advisability of authorizing 
additional members of. the :Board to sign checks on the District's 
accounts to take care of situations where Mr. Strain or Mr. Oberly 
was not present. ·Accordingly the following resolution· was, upon 
motion by Mr. Dilley, seconded by Mr. WateIS, unanimously carriei;l:: 

"RESOLVED that the officers of the District 
be authorized and directed to arrange with the 
Palisades National Bank that Mr. W. F. Waters be 
permitted to sign checks.on the.District's accounts 
in place of the President, R. L. strain, and that 
Mr. H. L. Dilley be authorized to sign checks in 
place of Mr. R. W. Oberly. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the office of 
Assistant Treasurer of the ~istrict is hereby 
created and that Hr. M. L. Dilley be designated 
to occupy such office until further action of the 
Board. 11 



Discussion was held as to the coming election for Board 
members .. The Board's attorney was directed to secure the preparation 
of ballots and to have the Notice of such election published. Mr. 
Strain stated that he would consult with the Fire Distri6t and fue 
Sanitation District with a view to the possibility of consolidating 
the elections in the interest of saving money. 

Discussion was held as to the State Highway rights of way. 
Mr. Dilley said that he had had some discussion with Mr. Green con
cernin this matter, and it was the feeling of the Board that 
arrangements would eventually be worked out. · 

Discussion was held as to the rates for multiple uses, 
apartment houses, trailer courts, etc. Mr. Strain stated that he 
would obtain regulations of tht Town of Palisade and the City of 
Grand Junction with regard to such matters and that the problem. 
would subsequently be discussed at a later meeting. 

Kr. Hansen moved that it be the pol4~y of the board that 
churches within the District be required to pay a tap .fee for the 
installation of water lines and that residence of ministers be 
handled in the same manner as any other residence. Ttiis motion 
was seconded by Mr. Waters and unanimously carried. 

There was discussion as to the purchase and installe tion of 
the water tank now at Kremmling. Mr. Strain stated that he had 
received a letter from Ripple and Howe stating that payment would be 
approved upon the board's request. It was felt by the boar.d that . 
payment should be delayed until the tank had actuallv been seen and 
inspected by the members of the board. 

Discussion wa.s held as to the charge of water meters of 
sizes larger than 3/4 inches. Upon consideration o'f estimates pre
pared by .Ripple and Howe, it was the opinion of the board that 
charges should be: • 

1" approximately $200.00 
1½11 approximately $290.00 
211 _ approximately $400.00 

Discussion was held as to the basis upon which sale to 
comircercial water venders might be made. It was generally the feeling 
of the board that no special rates should be made to such venders. 
Hr. Strain suggested that a water outlet be provided somewhere 
possibly near the Fire Department where any person could fill water 
tanks at a standard rate. 

Discussion was held as to the possibility of providing water 
for owners of land West of 30 Road, with particular reference to that 
property South of the Highway and ~orth of the Railroad tracks, near 
Fruitvale, which property was not conveniently serviceable by the City 
of Grand Junction or the .Friiitvale District. Hr. Graham was instructed 
to check with the City authorities as to whether they desired this land 
to be . serviced by the Clifton Water District. 

There being no further business 
meeting adjourrted ai 10:30 P. M• 

AP~ ~ 

to come hefore the Board, the 

. Secretary 



MINUTES OF M~ETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

OF 

CUFTON WATER DISTRICT 

Held on July 23, 1957 
At: 1?30 P. M. 
At Cli~ton, Colorado 

Present were Mr. Strain, Mr. Waters, Mr. Hansen 
and Mr. Dilley, Also present were Mr. Gene Claussen and Mr. 
Fred Cassell of Ripple and Howe, Inc. 

Mr. Claussen presented estimates of the cost of the 
filter plant. It appeared that the estimated cost would be some 
$17,000.00 in excess of the monies available. Mr. Claussen stated 
that the State Health Department had refused to accept the plant 
without pre-treatment phase being included . . The Board felt that 
the pre-treatment was merely a settling feature and that thet.e 
had been already certain settling features at the reservoir from 
which the water origina1·es, and that the Health Department would 
allow the district to delete this portion if the matter were 
sufficiently explained. Mr. Hansen was instructed to contact the 
Grand Junction Heal th Department. He called Mr. :Marsden at the 
Heal th Department and explai~ed the situation. 

It was the o·pini · n of the board that the 1etting of 
the filler plant must be presented with or without the immeiiate 
aµproval of the Heath Department and that the pre-treatment phase 
could be installed later as the funds became aviilable. 

It was moved by ~fr. Ha.risen, seconded by Mr. Waters , 
that items be ordered as required for the construction of the 
filter plant, to-w~t: 

Permutit Filters 
Flow Box 
611 Loss of Head Gauge 

$11,100.00 
835.00 
410.00 

This motion was unanimously carried and the board's enginners were 
directed to order such equipment. 

It was moved by Mr. Waters, seconded by Mr. Hansen, that 
the board's engineers be authorized and directed to prepare plans and 
specifications for the filter plant and that bids for construct.ion be 
advertised to be opened on Mondi;ty ::Evening, August 26, 1957. This motion 
was unanimously carried. 

Discussion was held as to the cost of the District to date. 
Mr. Claussen agreed that by August 26 he would have a revised and . current 
estimate of the costs and expenditures to date. 

Hr. Claussen stated that he would instruct the contractor 
that pipe and other materials lying over the Distr'ct which had not been 
used be picked up. 

There being no further 
the same adjourned at 3:30 P, M. 
APPROVED: 

.,,...,.,,_-+-+-

business to come before the. meeting, 



MINUTES OF MEETING OF BOA""RD OF DIRECTORS 

OF 

CLIFTON WATER DISTRICT 

Held on July 29, 1957 
At 7;30 P. M. 
At Clifton, Colorado 

Present were R. L. Strain, R. W. Oberly, Fred Waters, 
}[. L. Dilley, Eugene Hanson and the board's attorney, George S. 
Grabarn. Also present were Mr. McKinley and Mr. Cassell. 

Discussion was held as to easements for crossing tracts 
near 30 :Road and Mr. Stra,n reported that he had had begotiations 
with the Railroad and the State Highway Department regardin_g 
complet:i.on of bores under the tracts and under the highway. 

Hr. Waters action in purchasing 48 feet of six inch 
pipe was approved. Hr. Strain stated that certain individuals had 
reouested addition into the district. It was moved by Mr. Dilley, 
seconded by Mr. Oberly, that persons desiring to enter the district, 
not now within the district should be admitted upon proper petitions, 
provided that they make payment to the district of twenty mills 
of their ·1956 valuation in order to equalize the taxes heretofore 
paid by those all ready in the district. The motion was carried 

and it was ordered that the board's attorney prepare such petitions 
as might be requested foi entry into the district. 

Further discussion was held as to the charge ·to be -
made for connections larger than 3/4 inch. Mr. Strain mentioned 
that the previous discussion had been based upon the belief that 
the district would realize a profit of $50.00 and it now appeared 
that the profit would be $75.00. Upon motion by Kr. Waters, seconded 
by Mr. Dilley and unanimously carried, it was moved that the 
charge for 1" connection be $220.00, 1½" $310,00, 2 11 $420,00. 

There was discussion of the shortage of two.inch 
fittings arid eight, ten and twelve feet pipe, Mr. Cassell was 
to check this matter and ascertain the status of the pipe and 
fittings. 

There was discussion as to the method of supplying users 
within the district who were not located on the County Road, and 
hence would hot be served by the presently planned distribution system. 
It was .r:enerally felt by the board that service should be provided 
to such individuals and that some concession be made to them.' ~f 
they put up the money for the installation of the water mains 
it was thought that perhaps the district could provide water free 
of charge, or at a lower charge, until the installation of the main 
had been recovered, No definite action was taken on this matter. 

There being no further business to Cene before the 
same adjourned at 10:30 R. M. 

APP~ 



MINUTES OF MEETING OF BOARD OF lJIIIBCTORS 

OF 

Held on August 7, 1957 
At 7:30 P. M. 
At Clifton, Colorado 

CLIFTON WATBR DI STRICT 

Present were R. L. Strain, R. W. Oberly, Fred Waters, 
M. L. Dilley and the board's attorney, George S. Graham. Also 
present were Ray Cronk, Ben Howe and Dale Wick of ·Ripple and 
Howe, Inc. 

Kr. Strain called the meeting to order at 7:30 P. M. 

Mr. Howe presented the July estimate for the contractor 
and also Ripple ann Howe, INc. statement based thereon. 

Mr. Cronk and Mr. Wick reported that they had completed 
an inventory of the pipe now in the possession of the district, 
and stated that some discrepancy appeared between the pipe on: 
hand and that claimed to have been delivered. Further checking 
was to be dQne so Mr. Howe might order any additional pipe • 
necessary for the completion of the job. • 

The necessity of the board obtaining additional insurance 
in connection with the crossing of the railroad was discussed, 
The board's attorney was instructed to telephone Gates-Stone and 
arrange for such insurance as might be necessary. 

Mr. Strain reported that the election set for A,,1gust 13 
was arranged except that election judges had not yet been selected. 
He stated that he would handle this in connection with the Cliftdn 
Sanitation District. 

There was discussion as to the establishing of a policy 
for serving those residence not served by the lines planned for 
installation. The boari's attorney reported that he had~ritten 
Kirchner, Ormsbee & Wiesner regarding this matter and Mr. Wiesner · 
had written advising th'1t he would take ·up the suggestion of 
serving those who paid for the installation of the mains them
selves at a lesser cost with the holders of the bonds and would 
advise further. 

Mr. Waters sug~ested that in cases of subdivisions 
if the proceeds from tap fees were large enough, such proceeds 
would h.e sufficient to install the line and - such method would 
serve the district's purposes. Mr. Strain indicated that he agreed 
with this suggesti.on except he felt that the proceeds from tap 
fees would not be sufficient to pay the c6st of installation, 
and he thought there should .be some over all policy which would 
handle all cases. 



The officers of the board of directors exebuted the 
contract 1,ith S. F. Ranand for the erection of a 10,000 barrel 
steel tanlc. 

Discussion was held as to wheth~r mains should be 
installed in planned location where it now anpears that there 
would be no use, it appearing that there were some locations 
where there was little or no demand for water. · Mr. Strain stated 
that he would have the board's employee who is presently 
con tac ting potential water users make an immediate check on 
this situation and if ther~ ~as no demand for water, it appeared 
that it would be uneconomical to install the mains which would 
not ".le used iJ!nediately. 

Discussion was held as to the decision of the board 
taken at its meeting on ~uly 29 to the effect that persons 
desiring to enter the district be assessed 20 mills on their 
19 56 valuation as an equalization fee. It was felt after 
discuss1.on that the 20 mill fie;1,1re was too high in that those 
enter'.n;I the district within the next month, or thereabouts, 
would pay the 1957 assessment. Accordingly, it was moved by 
Mr. Dilley, seconded b· Mr. Oberly that persons desiring to 
enter the district pay 10 mills on their 1956 valuabion rather 
than 20 mills in addition to the cost, involved in bringing them 
into the district, if they entered the district soon enough to 
be included in tbe 1957 tax rolls. If such entry was not made 
too · 1ate for such inclusion, then such persons are to pay 10 
mills ofi their 1956 valuati.on plus 1956 mill levy of 5.71 mills. 

Discussion was held as to the fact that two inch pipe 
fittin7s were short and that occasionally special purchases had 
to be made from the Indepe·1dent Lumber 1.,ompany at prices which 
appeared too great. The treasurer was authorized to purchase 
such fittings as might be required from Crane Company, as requested 
from Mr. Cronk and Mr. Wicks. 

It was moved by Mr. Dilley, seconded by 1'lr, Waters that 
the president and tr asurer be authorized to pay all current 
bills. This motion was carried. 

There being no further business to come before the meeting, 
the same adjourned at 10:00 P. M. 

A1,'PROVBD: Secretar 

• 1rMf#~-
_ .....,.;....;:;._ ____ _ 

lit: j,{j;c;-.,(~ 

~J;Jl~-
Bo:::t: f Directors 

I 

I 
I 

I 



MINUTES OF }IBETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

OF 

Held on August 14, 1957 
At 2:00 P. M. 

CLIFTON WATER DISTRICT 

At office of Coit and Graham 
At Grand Junction, Colorado 

Present were IL L. Strain, R. w. Oberly, Fred Waters, 
M. L. Dilley and Bugene Hansen, Also present were the board's 
attorney, G.eorge S. Graham, and Mr. Bill Reeves of the City of 
Grand Junction Water Department, 

Mr. Hansen stated that he had invited Mr. Reeves to 
attend the meeting for the purpose of attempting to assist the 
board in arriving at a policy for service of water to persons within 
the District who are not on the District's lines. Mr. Reeves stated 
that the City of Grand Junction required such individuals who desired 
water to pay the entire cost of the installation with no provision 
for reimbursement. Mr. Reeves left the meeting at this time and 
was thanked for his attendance. 

The board's attorney read a letter received from 
Kirchner, Ormsbee & Wiesner, under date of August 8, relative 
to this problem. There was discussion as to the problem and it 
was the consensus of the board that the suggestion in Kirchner, 
mrmsbee & Wiesner's letter should be complied with, provided, 
also that persons paying the cost of installing lines would be 
reimbursed to the : extent of the profit realized by the Board 
from sale of water taps. The board's attorney dictated a letter 
to Kirchner, Ormsbee 8: Wiesner in the board's presence setting 
forth the board's views. 

It was moved by Mr. Oberly, seconded by Hr. Hansen, 
that the policy of the board with relation to this problem of 
serving water to persons within the District not presently 
situated along ttistributi-:in lines be as follows: 

(a) Such person or persons desiring to be 
served by water would be required initially to 
pay the cost of installing a _ service line from 
the nearest distribution line of the District 
to the property line to be served. 

(b) The District would immediately obtain 
title by appropriate docu~ent to such water line 
so installed and to any easements for. rights of 
way that might be involved in the construction 
of such line, 

(c) The Board, before granting permission 
to constru~t such line, would give its approval 
as to the size of the line dependent upon the 
present needs to be served and also future needs 
asfaras the same could be forseen. 



( 

(d) After the line was installed and paid 
for, the person paying for s·ame would be reimbursed 
in the following manner: (l} He would be paid the 
sum of $50.00 for each separate tap installed to :rn 
served by water from such line as soon as such tap 
charge for such installation was paid to the District. 
(2) He would be reimbursed at the rate of $2.00 per 
month by deduction from water bills for each tap served 
by such line until the full cost of the installation 
had been reimbursed in these two methods. No interest 
would be paid or allowed to such person who might 
instal 1 said lines. 

The motion was unanimously carried, 

The board• s attorney read a let ;:er he had received from 
Kirchner, Ormsbee and Wiesner under date of August 7 requesting 
certain information as to the board's financial situation. The 
letter was delivered to Mr. Oberly with the understanding that he 
and Mr. Strain would compile an answer to such letter and would 
answer the same within a few days. The poard's attorney dictated 
a letter to Kirchner, Ormsbee and Wiesner advising that they would 
receive a reply shortly from Mr. Strain and Mr. Oberly. 

The board's attorney reported regarding the insurance 
requirements of the Denver and Rio Grande Railroad and stated that 
he had authorized the Daly Agency of Denver to write the policy 
required by the railroad for the protection of the railroad against 
any liability which might be incurred in connection with the con
struction of lines under the railroad's right of way. 

Mr. Dilley reported as to the election returns on August 13. 
The board canvassed such returns as provided by the election judges. 
The returns indicated that Mr. Strain had received 26 votes, Mr. Dilley 
24 votes and Mr. Edwin Shaw 2 votes for the term of six years as 
Directors of the District; that Mr. Hansen had received 24 votes and 
Mr. Arthur W. Payne 1 vote for a four year term as a member of the 
Board. Accordingly, it was declared that Mr. Strain and Mr. Dilley 
were elected to six year terms, cominencing mn September 1, 1957, as 
members. of the Board and Mr. Hansen was elected to a follr year term 
com.:11encing on September 1, 1957. 

It was moved by Mr. Dilley, seconded by Mr. Hansen that 
the Board's treasurer and president pay the election judges for their 
services in conducting the election of August 13. 

There being no further business to come before the 
meeting, the same adjourned at 3:30 P, M. 

APPROVED: /J 
.rt1f/ttk~ 

Secretary 



MINUTES OF ~1EETING OF BOARD OF JJIRECTORS 

OF 

Held on Au gust 30, 1957 
At 7: 30 P.M. 
At Clifton School 
Clifton, Colorado 

CLIFTON WATER DISTRICT 

Present were R. L. Strain, R. vl. Oberly, Fred Waters, 
and M. L. Dilley. Also prese~t were the board's attorney, George 
S. Gra(1am, -~en Howe and Henry Prichi:el of Ripple and Howe, In_c. 

Mr. Strain announced that the ·purpose of the meeting 
was toq)en bids for the construction of the filter plant. Rids 
were submitted by Davis Construction Company ·of Grand Junction, 
Neilsen and Doup:an of l)enver and John Bai:man of Gnmd June tion. 
Following the openin?- of the bids, it aupeared that the bid of 
Davis Construction Co:npany was low. 

Upon motion by Mr. Waters, seconded by Mr. Oberly, it 
was ordered that the contract for the construction of the filter 
plant be awarded to ')avis Construction Company for the sum of 
$46,389.00, construction to he completed in 90 days, subject to 
possible errors in bid figures. 

Mr. Oberly moved and Mr. Wa ters seconded that filter 
plant ec,uipment anci supplies be purchased from Permutit Co:npany 
of New Your. The motion was carred~ 

There being no further business to come before the 
meeting, •he same ~as adjourned. 

2n. 

APPROVEl} 



MINUTES OF MEETING OF ROARD OF DIRECTORS 

OF 

CLIFTON WATER DISTRICT 

Held on September 10, 1957 
At 7:30 P~M. 
At Clifton, Colorodo 

Present were R. L. Strain, M. L. Dilley, Mr. Oberly, Mr. 
Waters and the boar::!' s attorney, George c;. Graham. Also present 
were Mr. Howe, Mr. Wick and Mr. Biddigan, all of Ripple and Howe, 
Inc. 

Mr; Strain stated that he had received a letter from the 
Colorado Board of Health requesting application and plans relative 
to the water system. These documents were turned over to Mr. Howe 
for completion and necessary action. Mr. Howe stated that he would 
do whatever was necessary in connection with this request. 

Mr. Strain stated that he had received a bill for $25.00 
fr0m the D & R G RR in con!lection with the right of way under the 
railroad tract. This was ordered paid. 

Discussion was held as to the feasibility of trenching 
under t~e river for the pipe crossin~s rather than constructing 
catenary crossings. Mr. Howe stated that he t\0 ought the river 
might now be low enough that such river crossin"' mi.v,ht now be 
possible. It was the opinion of the board that if the pipe could 
be laid under the river, it would be advisable. It was decided that 
the engineers and members of the board of directors would meet with 
Mr. McKinley on Sentmmber 11 to ascertain whether Mr. McKinley would 
undertake to make a crossing under the ri.ver at a price not exceedi.ng 
the amount which would be re0u ired for the ca tenary crossing. 

Mr. Strain and ?-fr. lfaters infort!led the board's attorney 
that a chang~ had b~en re0uested in the right of wav deed execbted 
by Hr. Fred~rick F. Selan. The board's attorney wa~ i~structed 
to prepare a new right of way deed. 

Mr. Strain stated that several shipments had been received 
"Freil'!ht Collect" of suppli es, that they had paid the freight as the 
suprylies were needed, but he felt that under the contract with the 
suppliers the freight should have been prepaid. These items were 
turned over to Mr. Howe who aJvised that he would check with the suppliers 
and determine whether the freight should have been prepaid. 

Mr. Waters advised that Mr. L;onberger, one of the persons 
who harl 1;.;ranted a --•right of way, had complained that a fence had been 
torn down an1 not re-erected and that level~ng of his land had not 
been accomplished. Mr. ~hck was instructed to check on this matter 
and have Hr. McK;nley make whatever corrections were necessary. 

Mr. Waters moved that the board pay to those persons who 
had granted ri.ghts of way the sum of $8.00 for the purpose of permitting 
such persons to bring their abstracts of title UIJ to date wi_thout 
expense to them. Hr. Dilley seconded this mot on and it was carried. 

Oiscussio~ was held as to the necessity of settln~ up an 
office for the distrlct, a bookkeepin~ system and the like. ·Mr. 
Strain and Hr. Oberly stated that they were conte~plating taking 
this up with Mr. James Ragan shortly. Hr. Wick stated that he 
thought. the installation mtght be completed in six weeks to two months; 



hence it appeared that it would be essential that the district 
commence active busine~s as a water system within a reasonably 
short time. 

The board's attorney was instructed to complete the 
annexation to the district of ce.,tain lands, the 'owners , of 
wh'.ch have applied for annexat 1 on to the district upon petition 
to the district, the cost of such annexation wo~ld be the sum of 
10 mils of the 1956 assessed valuation, as previously determined 
by the board. 

Mr. Howe submitted August estimates for the contractors 
and also esti'l'.ites of Ripple & Howe based thereon and statement of 
Ripple and Howe, Inc., for engineerinv work on the filter plant. 
These bills were ordered paid. 

There being no further business to co~e before the 
meetin~, the same adjourned at 10:30 P. M. 

22t~~~ Secretary 

APPROVE!): 

>f;ak 

of Direc'"fo'rs 



MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

OF 

CLIFTON WATER DISTRICT 

Held on September 10, 19~7 
At 7:30 P. M. 
At Clifton, Colorado 

Present were R. I,. Strain, M. L. Dilley, Mr. Oberly 
Mr. Waters and Mr. Hansen. 

The President stated that the purpose of the meeting 
was to consider the petition of Clyde E. Lamb, Mary 13. Lamb, Vernon 
C •. Lamb, Zela O. Lamb and Al ta Simmons for the inclusion into the 
Clifton Water District. The Secretary stated that notice of this 
meeting had been published in the Daily Sentinel in accordance with 
requirements by statute. 

Upon motir.n by Mr. Waters, seconded by Mr. Dilley, 
which motion was unanimously carried; the following Order was 
adopted: 

ORDER 

It is the Or.der of the Clifton Water 
'District, adopted b•r unanimous resolution of 
the Board of Directors this 10th day of September, 
1957, th~t it would be for the best interest of 
the said District that the PetitiOh of Clyde 
E. Lamb, Kary B. Lamb, Vernon C, Lamb, Zela O. • 
Lamb and Alta Simmons for the inclusion within 
the said District of the following described 
property be granted, to-wit: 

The Southeast Quarter of the Southeast 
quarter of the Southwest ~uarter of Section 
3r-, Township 1 North, Range 1 East of the 
Ute 'Meridian. 

The West Half of the Southeast 0uarter of 
the Southwest Quarter and the Northeast Quarter 
of the Southeast ~uarter of the Southwest ~uarter 
of Section 36, Township 1 North, Rangel East 
of the Ute Meridian 

Beginning at the Northeast Corner of 
Section 2, Township 1 South, Range 1 East 
of the Ute Meridian, thence West 300 feet, 
thence Scuth 381.9 feet., thence East '300 
feet, thence North to the point of beginning. 

It is accordingly Ordered that the said property be 
included withi:-i the boundaries of the Clifton Water 
District. 

There being no further business to come before the 
.meeting, the same was adjourned .. 

-.J 
.) 



N O T I C E ------

NOTICE IS HER-r.::BY G!VEN that Clyde E. Lamb, Mary B. 

Lamb, Vernon C. Lamb, Zela o. Lamb and Alta Sim.~ons, being owners 

of the following described property, to-wit: 

Southeast quarter of the Southeast quarter of the 
Southwest ~uarter of Section 36, Township 1 North 
range 1 East of the Ute Meridian 

The West Half of the Southeast quarter of the 
Southwest '-'uarter and the Northeast /;'uarter 
of the Sou the as t "uarter of the ,3ou thwes t 
Cuarter of '.)ection 36, Township 1 North, Ranl7e 
1 Ea~t of the Ute Meridian. 

Beginning at the Northeast Corner of Section 2, 
Township 1 South, Range 1 Bast of the Ute Meridian, 
thence West 300 feet, thence South 381.9 feet, 
thence East 300 feet, thence North to the point 
of be,zin···ing, 

have f~led a Petition with the Board of Directors of the Clifton 

Water '"'istrict that said property ti:e included within the boundaries 

of the Clifton Water Tlistrict. 

The Board of Directors will hear such Petition at an 

oµen meetinP. on Tuesday, the 10th day of September, 1957, at the 

residence of R. 1 .. Strain at Clifton, Colorado, at the hour of 

7:·30 P. M. 

M. L. Dilley, Secretary 
Board of Directors of the 
Clifton Water District 



f :fil !l T I O N 

TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE CLIF'1'0N WATER DISTRI"CT: 

The undersigned, being owners of the real property as 

hereinafter set out, respectfully state to the Board of Directors 

of the Clifton Water District: That said real property is capable 

of being served with the facilities of the District; that the said 

property is contiguous to the present boundaries of the Clifton water 

District; that the undersigned constitute all of the present owners 

of such property. 

WHEP..EFORE, the undersigned respectfully petitions to 

the Board of Directors that the said real pro~rty be included within 

the boundaries of the Clifton Water District. 

This Petition is made in accordance with Chapter 89, 

Section 5, ?aragraph 22, Colorado Revised Statutes, 1953, as amended. 

The property involved is as follows: 

Clyde E. Lamb and Marv B. Lamb are owners as joint 
tenants of the Southeast Quarter of the Southeast 
9uarter of the Southwest Quarter of Section 36, 
Township 1 North, Range 1 East of the Ute Meridian. 

Vernon C. Lamb and Zela O. Lamb are owners as joint 
tenants of the ifest Half of the southeast l:luarter 
of the Southwest Quarter and the Yortheast quarter 
of the Southeast Quarter of the Southwest Quarter 
of Section 36, Township 1 North, Range 1 East of 
the Ute Meridian. 

Alta Simmons is the owner of Beginning at the :Northeast 
Corner of Section 2, Township 1 South, Ranr::re 1 East 
of the Ute :Meridian, thence West 300 feet, thence South 
381.9 feet, thence East 300 feet, thence North to 



the point of beginning, containing 2.63 acres 
more or less. 

S'T'4.~E OF COLOI:A!)O ) 
) 

COUNTY 0~ MES A ) 

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this 
. ct. 

/ · day of August, A. D. 1957, by Clyde E. Lamb, Kary B. Lamb, 

Vernon C. Lamb, Zela o. Lamb and Alta Simmons. 

WITNESS my hand and seal. 



MINUTES OF MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

OF 

Held on October 8, 1957 
At 2:00 P. K. 
At Clifton, Colorado 

CLIFTON WATER DISTRICT 

Preseri t were R. L. S.tra.in, Fred Waters, Hr. Oberly, 
Eugene Hansen and the board's attorney, Georges. Graham. Also 
present were Mr. McKinley and Hr. Henry Prektell and Carl 
Floyd of Ripple and . Howe, Inc. 

Kr. Waters reported that he had been negotiating 
with Mr. Henry Galley, who represented a prospective purchaser 
of property in Clifton now owned by the Church of God, and had 
arranged tentatively . that the board would lease this property 
from the purchaser for five years with five year option, such 
~pti6n to purchase at $3,500.00 at a monthly rental of $40.00 
per month. This matter was discussed and it was the board's 
opinion . that.such a lease should be entered into. The board's 
attorneys was instructed to proceed with the same when Hr. 
Galley was in a position to conclude the transaction. 

There was discussion as to the policy of the board 
with regard to the expense of laying pipe from mains to property 
laines where there was a long distance between property lines 
and mains although the property was on a County Road. Hr. Strain 
suggested that board's policy be to have the owners pay costs 
of installation and be · reimbursed at the rate of $50.00 per 
tap and ·$2.00 per month allowance on their water bill. No 
definite .action was taken on this problem. 

Lengthy discussion was held as to whether the 
river crossing should be under water crossing or catenary crossings. 
rt was decided that Mr. McKinley would ascertain the costs of 
underwater crossings and would. advise the board of his final 
decision within the next few days. Mr. stnain stated that Mr. 
Cheesman of the Grand Valley Water Users Association had 
indicated that there was a possibility that the dam at Shoshone 
might be opened completely and ·drained for a period and then be 
refilled, which would result in low water at Clifton and it was 
thought that Mr. McKinley might be abU to proceed with the 
crossings at that time. Hr. McKinley and Kr. Strain will keep 
in touch with this situation. Discussion was held as to the cost 
of the catenary crossings over ditches and washes. Mr. Prekteli 
said he thought Hr. McKinley's bid was too high. Mr. McKinley 
Sated that he would immediately check on this matter and if he 
could do it for $350.00 he would proceed, and if not he would 
report to the boardo 

There was considerable discussion as to the 
difficulty of installing fire hydrant. Mr. McKinley stated that 



stakes which~d been set at the fire hydrant locations had 
been lost ·and it was proving impossible for him to find these 
locations. Mr. Prektell stated that he would . provide a devise 
to lobate the metal T's in hope that this problem could be 
solved in that manner. 

There being no further business to come before the 
meeting, the same adjourned at 5:45 P.M. 

Approved:: 

/iLifkk 

~ 
Board of Directors 



MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEETING OF HOARD OF DIRECTORS 

OF 

CLIFTON WATER DISTRICT 

Held on October 16, 1957 
At Clifton, Colorado 

October 
Hansen. 
and Mr. 

A special meeting of the Board of Directors was held on 
16. Present were R. L. Strain, H. L. Dilley and Engene 

Also present were H. R. Prechtel of Ri~ple and Howe, Inc., 
McKinley. 

The purpose of the meeting was to decide as to the 
method of making the crossing of the Colorado R~ver. Mr. Strain 
reported that John Starks of Starks Construction Company advised 
that he could dam the river so as to permit trenching across the 
river for laying of pipe and Hr. McKinley advised that he would 
be willin.1 to proceed in that manner at a cost to the District of 
$1,840.00. Accordingly upon motion made by Mr. Dilley, seconded 
by Mr .. Hansen and unanimously carried the board's officers were 
authorized to enter into a contract with Starks . Construction 
Company for the construct.ion of the necessary dam at a cost to 
the District of $2;500,00 and to enter into a supplemental agree
ment with McKinley Constructio~ Company modifying the provisions 
contained in. the original contract relating to crossing the Colo
rado River so as to relieve M:cJilnley Construction Company of the 
obligation of building the dam and modifying the cost to be 
charged by McKinley Coristruction Company to $1,849.00. 

There being no further business to come before the 
meeting, the same adjourned. 

':no. ,( ~ Secre t ary 

APPROVED: 

~~~ 
- ~oard of 01rec t ors 



MINUTES OF MEETING OF BOARD OF DIREJCTORS 

OF 

CLIFTON WATER DISTRICT 

Held on November 7, 1957 
At 7:30 P. M. 
At Clifton, Colorado 

Present were Mr. Strain, Mr. Dilley, Mr. Hansen and 
Mr. Oberly. Also present were Mr. Ray Cronk and George S. Graham, 
the board's attorney. 

Mr. Strain stated that he had had several telephone 
con•erences with Hr. Earnest R. Leinberger and that the latter .felt 
that the District should continue both his abstracts on account of 
the conveyance of right of way over his property. Mr. rlansen moved 
and Mr. Dilley seconded that the President and Treasurer be 
authorized to pay Mr. Leinberger the sum of $17.00. The motion 
was carried. 

There was discussion as to the question as to what 
the District's policy would be with respect to selling water to 
groups outside the District where water lines would have to be 
laid from the District's mains for service of the group. It was 
generally fetl.that the District could adopt the same policy for 
groups outside the District as had been .required within the District 
that is for groups to pay for the construction of the water lines 
with a provision for reimbursement of the cost. No definite action 
was taken, it being understood that such policy would be established 
at the District's next meeting. 

There was discussion as to the question of multiple 
use within the District in connection with such locations as trailer 
courts, apartment houses and locations were more than one residence 
units were built upon the property. Mr. Oberly suggested that a 
possible way of handlin,:,: the matter would be by establishment of 
an additional minimum of $2.00 for each additi nal unit over the 
first. There was also discussion as to the possibili t•r of charging 
only one minimum but a higher rate for additional use·. than normally 
would be charged. No definite action was taken, it being the desire 
of the Board to consider the matter further and make its final decision 
at the next meeting. 

Hr. Strain stated that the inside of ooth water· tanks 
would have to be painted. He presented certain figures relative to 
cost of paint and the like. It was felt that sandblast would probably 
be reouired to remove rust. It was decided that the Board would 
take no further action pending report from the board's engineers 
as to probable costs. 

There was discussicn as to the finances of the District. 
Hr. Strain stated that presently there was $80,000.00 on hand with 
bills payable of approximately $39,000.00. • Mr. Oberly stated that 
he believed that $70,000.00 to $75,000.00 would still be collectible 
from water tap charges. It was decided that the board's engineers 
wot:ld be reouested to make an accurate determination as possible 
as to the further expenditures in connection with construction, and 
that efforts should he made to accelerate *he collection of the tap 
charges. 



Mr. Strain reported that he ,had a definite bid from 
Grand Valley Irrigation Company for the necessary work required in 
connection with relaying pipes and replacing head gates in the Grand 
Valley Canal necessitated by the laying of catenary crossings 
across the canal. Hr. Hansen moves and Mr. Oberly seconded that the 
board's officers be autho~ized to pay t~e Grand Valley Irrigation 
Company .the amount of such bid. 

Mr. Cronk mentioned numerous individual problems which 
renuired decision in connection Tath the completion of the system, 
with particular reference to the question of purchnsing certain 
additional and special materials required in individual cases. Hr. 
Henson moved and Mr. Oberly seconded that :Mr. Cronk be authorized 
to purchase such articl sand supplies as may in his opinion be 
ne~essary for the completion of the system. 

There was considerable discussion as to the river 
crossing, but no action was taken. 

Ther? being no further business to come before the 
meetine, the same adjourned at 11:15 P.H. 

APPROVED: 



MINUTES OF MEETING-OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

OF 

CLIFrON WATER DISTRICT 

Held on November 12, 1957 
At 7:30 P. M. 
At Clifton, Color•do 

Present were Hr. Strain, Kr. Dilley, Mr. Hansen and 
Kr. Oberly. Also present were H. R. Prechtel and Carl Floyd 
of Ripple and Howe, Inc., and the board's attorney, George S. 
Graham. 

Discussion was held as· to the nuestion of whether the 
established charge for taps of various sizes was sufficient. 
Hr. Prechtel stated that the average cost of a 3/4 inch tap was 
running about $88,314. It was felt that the tap charge as 
established was satisfactory. 

Discussion was .held as to painting the inside of the 
tanks.- Mr. Prechtel stated that Eaton-Metal Products Company 
was painting the tank it installed as part of the contract cost. 
He stated that he would obtain further information and bids on 
painting the north tank, He stated that it was not essential that 
the painting be done immediately as the tan-ks could be by-passed 
during the line checking so that painting could take place at 
that time. 

There was general discussion as to extra fittings and 
equipment that had apparently been doubly ordered. It was felt 
that some of the equipment could be used to the benefit of the 
district. 

Mr. Prechtel stated that he had been working on an 
estimate of the total cost of the installation a··ct he felt that 
there might be some shortage, He stated, however, that he had 
not completed his figures and he would work this out overthe 
coming weekend and would advise Mr. Strain or Mr. Graham of his 
conclusions by telephone. 

There was discussion as to the problem of cleaning 
and chlorinating lines prior to use. 

Discussion was held as to the policy of the board in 
connection with collection of unpai.d tap charges. It was determined 
that the board would again meet Friday, November 15, for the 
specific purpose of making definite plans as to these collections 
and also to adopt i::eneral regulations for the making and collection 

of all types of charges. 

There was discussion as .to the problem of payment 
to McKinley Construction Company for his claimed extra work in 
concrete, oiling and graveling. No specific determination was 
made. 



( 

Mr. Strain stated that a prospective customer had 
suggested that he pay part of the cost of the installation of an 
extension line and that the board pay a part. It was determined 
that the board's prior policy, that the cost of the extension 
line be paid in full by the person desiring such line, should be 
adhered to. 

There was discussion on the policy of the district as 
tb the amount of the minimum charge for multiple use within the 
District. The Board's attorney was instructed to prepare necessary: 
resolutions establishing the policy of the District in this 
respect and also in respect to general billing and collection problems. 

There being no further business to borne before the 
meeting the same adjourned. 

222. ·-,e ~ 
Secretary 

APPROVED: 

Board of Directors 

I 



( 

MINUTES OF MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

OF 

Held on November 20, 1957 
At 7:-30 P~ M. 
·At Clift~n, Colorado 

CLIFTON WA1'ER DISTRICT 

Pres~nt were Mr. Strain, Hr. o..,erly, Mr. Dilley, Mr. Hansen 
and the board's attorney, George S. Graham. 

Mr. Strain presented a copy of a letter written by Mr. Henry 
Prech(el of Ripple and Howe, Inc., addressed to Coit and Graham, with 
relation to the financial situation of the Jistrict, together with 
Mr. P:rechtel' s present estilll:I te as to the cost of construction, and 
financial requirements to complete construction. It appeared from 
these estimates that the cost of construction was greater -than had been 
anticipated and that the funds on hand would not be sufficient to meet 
the total cost. Jiscussion was held as to the appropriate methods of 
attempting to raise the additional funds, and it was decided that every 
effort would be made to obtain the collection of tap charges contracted 
for but not paid. To this end the board's attorney was-instructed to 
prepare a letter to send to all prospective customer requesting payment 
qf the entire amount of the tap charge by December 15, 1957. 

Mr. Gra11am was instructed to sui:>:gest to Hr. Prechtel that 
his present figures be submitted to Kirchner, urmsbee & Wiesner and 
discussed with them. Mr. Graham was also instructed to communicate 
with Kirchner, Ormsbee and Wiesner in this respect. 

Discussion was held as to the board's policy for serving 
multiple users. \fter Considerable discussion, the following motion 
was made by Mr. Hansen, seconded. by Mr. Oberly, and unanimously carried: 
.That it be the policy of the board in all instances where two or more 
dwelling units were served from one tap, . such instances contemplated 
being motels, cabin courts, trailer courts and residences under one 
ownership where rental units were maintained separate from a primary 
dwelling, that the charge be made of a mimimum of $9.00 per month, 
which would entitle the users to 7500 gallons, that thereafter the 
standard charge of the District would be applied, to-wit: 36¢' per 
thousand gallons for the next 5000 gallons of water per month; 32¢' 
per thousand gallons for the next 10,000 gu.lons of water per month~ 
and 24¢' per thousand gallons for all water above 40,000 ga_llons per 
month. 

Further discussion was held as to the board's policy with 
relation to churches and rectories. It was moved by Mr. Oberly, seconded 
by Mr. Hansen and unanimo.usly carried that the board permit service to 
a church and an attached rectory on one tap with the full tap charge 
to be paid, but that church use would be permitted up to 2,000 gallons 
of water per month with no charge, to the end that in such instances 
the mi.nimum charge of $6.00 would deliver 7,000 gallons of water per 
month. 

Further, that in instances where churches were served separately 
from rectories, a tap charge be required tq be paid in full, but that 
no monthly charge would be made except for uses over 2,000 gallons per 
month, in such cases the rates would be the District 1s sta~dard water 
rates. 

The meeting, upon motion duly made.sP-co~ded and carried ~djourned 
at 10:15 P. M. 
AP~ROVED: 

Secretary'. 

Board of Directors 
j 



MINUTES OF MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

OF 

CLlFTON WATER DISTRICT 

Held on November 25, 1957 
At 12:00 Noon 
At Clifton, Colorado 

Present were Mr. Strain, Mr. Oberly, Mr. Dilley, Mr. 
Hansen and the board's attorney, George S. Graham. Also present 
were Mr. Fred Wiesner of Kirchner, Ormsbee & Wiesner, and Mr. 
Precttel and Mr. Floyd of :Ripple and Howe, Inc. 

Mr. Wiesner stated that he had asked to be present at 
this meeting for the .reason that his office had been advised by Ripple 
and Howe, Inc., that it appeared that the District would not have 
sufficient money to complete the installation unless tap sales were 
improved. He sug0ested that the District should immediately set up 
an office and employ a full time person to be in charge thereof, that 
the District make concerted efforts to sell all taps possible before 
the system is in operation. To this end he sug.11;ested the use of any 
publicity possible, including newspaper publicity and letters to all 
prospective customers within the District. He stated that he had 
talked with the Palisades National Bank on this date and that the 
Bank had indicated that it would, in all probability, be in a position 
to finance the installation of taps for home owners within the district. 

A general discussion of the financial problems of the 
District followed. It was determined that possibly the best way to 
reach persons who had not contacted for taps would be to employ one 
or more persons to canvass the District to speak to homwowners personally. 
Mr~ Strain stated that he would.contact Mr. Lowder and ascertain if 
Mr. Lowder would be able to do such work, and possibly would contact 
other persons·as well. • 

A letter dated November 21, addressed to All Water Users 
within the District was read. 

Hr. Oberly stated that he would be willing to set up 
an office for the District and run the same for app~oximately six 
months, that he would expec;t only: such salary as the District could 
afford to pay. The Board felt that it would be advisable for Mr. 
Oberly to ascertain this task, but it was improper to ask him to do 
so without a set salary. 

Mr. Floyd brought up the matter of installing a 
service line to approximately ten customers not on the line. He 
stated that the installation cost would be approximately $700.00. 
It was felt ty the Board that if all such proEpective customers 
would tap such line, it would be a1visable to have the District 
install a line at its expense rather than require installation by 
the customers. • 



b ·t·t d t Mr,!. Prechtel statedtthat in his comDut;3tion of figures su mi e o tne board uncter cta e of November 1~, he had let 
out cost to be.paid to McKinley Construction CompanY: at 50¢' 
per foot for installation of copper lines between meters and 
mains. He stated that he thought the additional cost of such 
insta1.lation would be approximately $10,000.00, and that this 
figure should be adjusted accordingly. 

There was discussion as to the Board's present balance 
on hand at the Palisades National Bank and the amount of money 
expected to be required to complete the svstem. It appeared, 
after an analyxis of the figures available, that approximately 
$74,000.00 more than the amount on hand would be required and 
it appeared that a total tap sale of about 560 taps would be 
required to pay for the instillation in full. 

There being no further business to come before the 
meeting, the same adjourned at 1:45 P. M. 

APPROVED: 

Board o t" l>irec tors 



MDHJTES OF MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

OF 

Heldon December 11, 1967 
At -7:40 P. M. 
At Clifton, Colorado 

CLIFTON WATER DISTRICT 

Present were Mr. Strain, Mr. Oberly, Mr. Dilley 
and the board's attorney, George S. Graham. Also present were 
~r. Carl Floyd of Ripple and How~, Inc, and Mr. Ray Cronk. Mr. 
Strain called the meeting to order at 7:40 P. M. 

Mr. Strain reported that apcroximately 200 tap-charges 
had now · been paid in full, that the construction account was in 
the amount of ·$54,168.98 and that there was cash on_. hand of about 
$1400,00 that had not been deposited. 

Mr, Strain presented an agreement relating to the use 
of electricity to be ,'urchased _ _from the R.E.A. The agreement was 
discussed and it was moved by ••1:r. O,.,_erly, seconded by Mr. Dilley 
and carried that the board's officers be authorized to execute the 
same. 

It was reuorted that several outbreaks of vandalism 
had occurred, particularly with reference to one catenary crossing 
which had been broken. and several fire plugs damaged. It was stated 
that these matters had been reported to the Sheriff's office and the 
board's attorney was instructed to keep in contact with the Sheriff's 
office in regard to developments. 

}f.r. Strain reported receipt from the Unite_d States 
Bureau of Land Management of its decision permitting construction 
in accordance with the right of way application. 

There was genercal discussion as to the problem of 
whether the board should lay pipe to serve groups and individual 
users not on the district's mains .. It was felt that the board 
should make every effort to serve such users within the District, 
and it was the general feeling that where it appeared economically 
feasible the ~i~tricit should lay the necessary mains to affect such 
service, Cert~in specific problems were taken up; these were: 

(a) The problem relating to property of Nolie 
Covey. It was determi ed that the board should install 
a two inch main to serve Mr. Covey and other residents 
within the area, provided that six tap contracts with 
tap fees paid up in advance be provided. 

(b) The problem relating to property of Mr. 
Sterry and Mr. Stoker was discussed. It was felt 
that these properties were not on a County Road 
and it was determined that these individuals should 
be advised that the board could serve them only on 
the basis of their paying the construction costs for 
installation of the main with reimbursement rights 
as previously determined by the board, 

(c) ~rs. Bake~s Subdivision was discussed. 
It was - deter.,,ined that such area could be served only 
on the reimbursement policy. 



(d) The problems of Rolson, Berrick, Colliers 
and Llywelyri were discussed. It was determined that 
the Board would lay a one inch line to serve each 
of the owners. 

(e)· The problem of the Monger property was 
discussed. It appeared that there was only one 
house involved here and the cost of installation 
would be very high. It was determined that the 
board would agree to furnish the two inch pipe 
required for the installation, provided that Mr, 
Monger pay the cost of installing said meter and 
tap fee, all of which was considered to be approximately 
$400.00. M:r. MonJ!er wauld be reimbursed in the 
usual manner for sucfi costs. 

(f) Tae problem of the property of Mr. Kane 
was discussed. It was determined that the board's 
enginAer would check further as to the fea~ibility 
in regard to the insta11atirn of this pipe~ 

Mr. Dilley moved and Mr, Oberly seconded that the general problems 
and determinations as above set out be approved by' the 'Board. This 
motion was carried. 

Discussion was held as to the necessity of ordering 
certain meters and meter pits over one inch. It was felt that 
orders should be made at once, although the present needs were 
not exactly know, but it was felt that it would be advisable to 
h~ve several larger meters on hand. 

The board's attorney was instructed to insert in the 
Daily Sentinel a notice requesting persons whose mains had not been 
in ··talled to telephone Mr, Lowder. 

There was considerable discussion as to the advisability 
of trying to sell taps on Orchard .Mesa. Mr. Cronk stated that it 
·would be impossible to push lines under the highway because of the 
rock base, but nevertheless it was felt that the potential water 
users on Orchard Mesa should be contacted and possibly a permit 
could be obtained from the Highway Department to cut the highway 
if necessary to install lines for such users. 

Mr. Strain stated that he would contact Mr. Hansen to 
""scertain the present attitude of the City of Grand Junction toward 
service to potential users on the West side of 30 Road, with particular 
reference to school needs. 

The board's attorney renorted that Mr. Galley had advised 
th21t the sale of the churc'· propert5,{ which the board had contemplated 
leasing had been made and that a lease would be available com~encing 
January 1. The board's attorney was instructed to asce~tain whether · 
it would be possible to use the building as storage until then. 

There being no further business to come before the meeting, 
the same adjourned at 10:30 P.H. 

APffi. OVED: 

• /2F2,UJ~,e:::: 

Board of Uirec t ors 



MINUTES OF MEETING OF BOAED OF DIRECTORS 

OF 

CLIFTON WATER DISTRICT 

Held on December 30; 1957 
At 2:30 P. M. 
Clifton, Colorado 

Present were Mr. Strain, Mr. Oberly, Mr. Dilley, 
Mr. Hansen and the board's attorney, Georges. Graham. Hr. 
Strain called the meeting to order at 2 :30 P. M. 

Mr. Oberly reported that 287 taps had been fully paid 
and that 123 taps had been partially paid, that the total collected 
for line extension charges was $2,684.01 and that the total collected 
for tap charges was $49,920.50. He reported that the construction 
account balance, as of December 28, 1957, was $37,545.80, that the 
general account balance as of December 28, 195.7, was $11,340.44. 

Mr. Strain reported that Mr. Lowder had checked the 
installation of taps ro~d by raod and had found that 48 meters had 
not been set by J,fcKinlay Construction Company. He also reported 
that it was contemplated that the line testing would commence 
immediately after January 1. 

There was 1iscussion as to the manner in which billing 
should be made. It was the general feeling of the board that billing 
should be made monthly and that the meters should be react·monthly 
if possible. It was also felt that water use charges sh~uld be 
started on the same date for the entire district. 

• Mr. Strain stated that he had had a telephone conver
sation with. i.tr. Weisner of Kirchner, Ormsbee and Weisner and had 
advised M.r. Weisner that he would contact him further when more 
accurate figures were available as to the district's financial 
situation. A general discussion of the district's finances followed. 
It was determined that Mr. Strain, Mr. Hansen and :Mr. Oberly would 
contact the Palisades National Bank with a view to arranging possible 
financing for the apparent deficit whicr would be involved in the 
construciion of the system. 

There was discussion of the proposal of Mr. Oberly 
that he would undertake the operation of the office of the district 
for a period of six months without any salary or for such salary as 
might be available at the expiration of such period. The board's 
attorney advised that under the aTJplicable statutes it was prohibited 
that a memeber of the board be employed by the district. The board 
felt that it was of the u_tmost im~ortance tba t the office and manage
ment of the district be commenced under the hands of a person familiar 
1~i.th the problems of the district and felt that it would be to the 
advantage of the district to have the office managed by Mr. Oberly. 
Thereupon Mr. Oberly tendered his resignation as a director and as 
treasurer of the district. Upon motion by Mr, Dilley, seconded by 
Mr. Hansen, · the resignation of Mr. Uberly was accepted. 

Hr. Strain then announc~d that the office of treasurer 
of the district was open. Mr, Eu1Zene Hansen was duly nominated, 
and elected as treasurer of the district to succeed Mr. Oberly. 



Mr. strain then announced that the office of one 
di rec for of the district was open. Mr. Walter ~. Shore was 
thereupon duly nominated and elected as a director nf the district 
to fill the vacancy created by Mr. Oberly's resigna1ion until the 
next biennial election. Mr. Shore thereupon entered the meeting. 

There was further discussion as to the necessity of 
establishing an office and the employment of a manager for such 
office. Upon motion by Mr. Dilley, seconded by Mr. Hansen, and 
duly carried, Mr. R. W. Oberly was employed asmanaJ?,er for the 
district at a salary of $325.00 per month and was authorized to 
take all necessary steps to set up the office for the district, 
purchase furniture and equipment and for arranging for the 
establishment of a bookkeeping system. Mr. 01'erly was further 
instructed to arrange with the board's accountan-t, Mr. James 
Ragan, for the preparation and publication of the anntial audit. 

There being no further business to come before the 
meeting, the same adjourned at 5 : 00 P. K. 

Sn Y 1iC:~ 
Secretary 

Board of Directors 




